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What's Happening 
Rev. H. P. Kayser of Parkston has 

accepted the call of the McDermott Ave. 
church, Winnipeg, Manitoba, to succeed 
Rev. J. Luebeck and will enter on hls 
new pastorate in May. 

The entire Sunday school of the Elgin, 
Ia., church is studying at present the 
"Shortest Catechlsm" by Rev. J. G. 
Draewell. They have examinations on 
t he s tudy ,every three months. 

Rev. Wm. E. Schmitt, pastor of the 
Evangel Church, Newark, N. J., ex
tended the hand of fellowship to seven 
new members at the J anuary Communion 
service. Three came by letter and four 
were recently baptized. . 

Miss Elsa Weidert of Chicago, Ill., who 
bas done much nursing of the sick in 
our German Baptist cbiurches of Chi
cago and vicinity, has become nurse at 
the German Baptist Home for the Aged . 
in Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mr. A. R. Sandow has accepted the 
ca ll of the Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Dickinson Co., Kans., to act in the ca
pacity of a student pastor for the time 
being. Mr. Sandow is continuing his 
studies at Tabor College and drives to 
Ebenezer on Sunday when the roads are 
passable. 

Rev. 0 . R. Schroeder of the Anaheim, 
Cal., church h as been holding protracted 
meetings in January. Eight Sunday 
school pupils confess having accepted 
J esus as Savior, and further blessings 
are looked for. Following t he meetings 
in his own church, Pastor Schroeder 
was to assist for several weeks in evan
gelistic services at Wasco, Ca l. 

The Kankakee, Ill., Church writes: 
"Our 'Baptist Herald' Program was a 
wonderful success. We carried out the 
pr ogram as suggested; but a lso made a 
'pop-corn' meeting out orf it . Different 
ones would pop up and say what they 
thought of t he 'Baptist Herald.' We 
never knew that such a splendid pro
gram could be worked out on such a 
topic.'' 

Rev. W. Hellwig, who served the 
church at Killaloe, Ont., as pastor , was 
compelled by ill-healt h to r elinquish his 
charge last fall and was under m edical 
care since October. God has answer ed 
prayer for restored health and Bro. Hell
wig feels able again to accept a pas
torate in the near f uture as t he Lord 
may direct. Bro. Hellwig's present ad
dress is 4656 Bewick Ave., Detroit , 
Mich. 

Rev. C. F. Lehr of the F irst Church, 
Cleveland, O., is preaching a series on 
the Old Testament worthies and proph
ets on Sunday mornings during the first 
quarter of 1929. Moses, Samuel, Elijah, 
Elisha, Isaiah, J eremiah, Hesekiel, Dan
iel, Hosea and Amos are being brought 
before the people in their life and work, 

all leading up to the coming of the Lord 
who is presented in the Palm Sunda; 
and Easter themes. 

From the State Park Baptist Church 
Peoria, Ill., our " Baptist Herald" booste;. 
has secured 34 subscribers to the " Her
ald" this year. This is five more than 
last year. It means that we have gone 
over the top in our one to six goal. Our 
B. Y. P. U. held a very successful Christ
mas party on the Friday evening before 
Chris tmas, and also gave a play on New 
Year's Eve. The State Park Church is 
under the pastoral care and leadership 
of our Central Conference Council Mem
ber, Rev. August F. Runtz. 

The numerical increase in Baptist 
strength in the United States during 
1928 was 338,550 according to figures in 
'.'The Baptis t" by Chas. A. Walker. This 
1s a large advance compared to 1927 
when the gain was only 20,000. The total 
number of Baptists reported for the 
Nort:hern, Southern and Nat ional Con
ventions reaches 8,685,881 members Th 
49,966 Bible schools report an e~roll~ 
n;ient of 5,396,439. The property valua
tion of the 55,584 churches shows an · 
cr ease of $25,000,000 over the figures 

1~f 
last year. 

"The Burning Cross" is the name £ 
short dialog, based on an incident 

1
·n° a 

f B t . t . . one 
o our ap 1s m1Ss1onary fields in J a 
It w~s written by Rev. G. H. Sch~=~ 
o~ Milwaukee f~r a class of girls in the 
Bible school. Five girls take part . 't 
Bro. Schneck has kindly placed it ~n 1 

· 

di sposal for wider use. We have ~ our 
gr a?hed the dialog and will gladly :~~ 
copies free to those who apply S 
3 cents for postage to Rev. A. P·. Mi:d 
Box 6, Forest Park, Ill., and copy ·ii 
be forwarded. It will be a good Wlb 
f · · num er or your m1ss10nary program. 

The Trenton, Ill., B. Y. P. U held th 
"Baptist Herald" Program as ;u e 
It crea ted a new interest not gg~ste.d . 
our " Herald," but also t he "S ondby in 

d " S" " en ote" an aemann. E specially inter . 
wer e t he r eports by some older m esting 
recounting the benefits they deri ~~hers 
our denominational papers. ou:\oo rom 
secured 21 subscribers for the "II ster 
this year ; three more than last erald" 
was a great pleasure to hear r:ar. It 
sage brought to us on Sunday a ~ tnes
Year's Eve by Elmer Renz a st ~ New 
the Theological Seminary 'in Ch~ ent af 

. 1cago. 
The Umon Baptist Church f A 

Pa., gave a recept ion for tbei· 0 mold, 
R E r new p tor, ev. dward Stevener f as-

F.olso~dale, N . Y. Rev. A. 'J. M1:e~ly of 
supplied t he church during th ' Who 
less interim, presided and intr ~ Pastor. 
various sp eakers. Rev. A A 0S ~ed the 
~ittsburgh and Rev. Wood of N~..;de of 
smgton made the main add Ren. 
various pastors of neighborin res~s and 
as well as department heads g f c arches 
ferent church organization ° the dif. 
words of welcome. The DorCS: ; rought 

omen's 

Class presented a beautiful basket of 
flowers to the new pastor's 'vife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevener fittingly responded. 
At the close about 300 members and 
friends were served with refreshments 
in the church parlors. 

The church at Edmonton, Alta., Rev. 
Aug. .Kraemer, pastor, has completely 
renovated and decorated the interior of 
its commodious edifice and both t he main 
auditorium and the lower rooms present 
a very attractive appearance. Nearly all 
of t he work was done by the men of the 
church gratis; up to 18 working daily 
at the task. The Editor of the "Herald" 
at the close of his work at the Bible 
school in Leduc, spent Sunday, Jan. 27, 
with the Edmonton church and had the 
privilege of preaching the first sermon in 
the renovated building. Although Ed
monton experienced one of the severest 
cold spells of the winter-the thermo
meter registering 45 below zero--the 
congregations were splendid. The eve
ning congregation filled the church. The 
mixed choir, the male chorus, the or
chestra and the brass band all partici · 
pated in the service. The exterior of 
the building will be painted in the 
Spring. Edmonton has received some 
of the new immigration. Pastor Krae
mer is doing a solid and constructive 
work. Edmonton is a strategic point in 
our German Baptist field in Western 
Canada. 

• • • 
"Lady," said Mike, "would you lend 

me a cake of soap?" 
"Do you mean to tell me you want 

soap?" 
"Yes'm. Me partner's got de • hiccups, 

an' I want to scare him." 
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The Baptist Herald 
Our Capital 
J. F. NIEBUHR 

T HE Sta.ndard Dic.tionary gi~es ~he following 
definition of capital-"Capital is wealth em

ployed in, or, available for production." 

What is our capital? Where is our capital ? Is 
our capital employed? Is our capital productive? 
Every corporation wants its capital employed. It 
must be productive. The original capital must in
crease from year to year and an audited report of 
its standing made from time to time. 

Our Membership 

Our capital as German Baptists does not merely 
consist in the number of churches we have and their 
financial valuation. Wherever we have German 
Baptists, whether they have a church building, a 
store, a room in a home, or only the ·ahade of a tree 
under which they can meet for worship-there is 
our capital. The individual member is our capital 
stock. Each member is a part of our corporation. 
We are an incorporated body. We have been given 
state rights to exist as a corporation, to transact 
business for our Lord and Master, J eaus Christ. But 
long before we received state's rights, we received 
a commission from Jesus to do business for our King. 
"And J e-aus came· and s~ake unto them, saying, All 
power is given unto me m heav.en and in earth. Go 
ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the F~ther, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost; teaching them to observe a ll things 
whatsoever I have commanded you; and, Io, r am 
with you alway, even unto the end of the world" 
(Matt. 28 :18-20). 

Under these orders, we have been doing business 
for our King, for his eternal kingdom. 

We have just received the report of our several 
conferences and the st~tistics giv~ us some interest
ing figures. Our capital stock m membership is 
33 639. The number that has been baptized during 
th; year is 1262. Our membership is composed of 
all ages and classes. We are not hero-worshipper s. 
but we must not lose sight of the fact that we have 
a large number of ~ete~ans, who have done pioneer 

l ·k in our denommat10n. Some of these veterans 
WO . t• . 
have ceased to b~ m ac. ive serVlce, nevertheless they 

· oice with us m seemg the wonderful growth in 
reJ denomination. They have sowed the seed-the ;r rd of God-and God has given the increase. 
A 

0
raaiah says, "So shall my word be that goeth out 

; y mouth; it shall not return unto me void, but 
? mh II accomplish that which I please and it sha ll 
1t s a hi h t I t "t " er in the t ng w ere o sen i . prosp 

Then we have the middle-aged-the workers, 
who ar~ keenly interested in every branch of our 

denomination. We have the professional man, the 
business man, the artisan, the farmer, and every 
phase of the industrial world in our churches. We 
are not an exclusive church but a church which has 
the rich, the middle class and some who are poor in 
worldly goods, but all together we are one great 
body, all in need of one another. 

Our report tells us that 1262 have been baptized 
last year. Let us divide 1262 into 33,639, which is 
our present membership, and we find that it has 
taken 26 members to work a whole year to bring 
one soul into the kingdom of God. Just think of it 
-26 members-working a whole year to bring one 
soul to Christ. And then, if we want to be accurate, 
we must deduct 1032 which are recorded as bap
tisms from theSundayschools, leaving only230 bap
tisms for the church. Should we deduct the 3262 
Sunday school teachers from the church member
ship, we would have 30,377 members,. and these 
working a whole year for the conversion of 230 
souls. So it has taken the efforts of 132 membera to 
bring one soul into the church. I have .seperated 
these figures for the time being, because I want to 
show how we are working in the different branches 
of our churches. We will now deal with the work in 

Our Sunday Schools 

The Conference report tells us we have 35,045 
Sunday ·achoo} scholars and 3262 Sunday school 
teachers, making a total of 38,307. We have a fine 
army of recruits and an earnest group of officers 
and teachers. Just think of i~3262 officers and 
teachers-in our German Baptist Sunday schools, 
teaching the Word of God every Sunday. They 
must study the Word, and get all the help they cai:i, 
in order to be able to teach the less on to their 
classes To teach a Sunday school class is a divine 
calling. and at the same time a great responsibility. 
We thank God for our host of consecrated officers 
and teachera. They are willing to spend an extra 
hour after or before the church services and teach 
a Sunday school class. Who knows how far reach
ing is the work they are doing ? The consecrated 
teacher does not only come into close contact with 
the scholar in the Sunday school, but he or she also 
tries to meet the scholar in the home and takes a 
per sonal interest in the welfare of each P~~il. In 
times of sickness and sorrow, the teacher visits h er 
pupil and in successful achievements it is the 
teacher who tendera congratulations. The climax 
of joy for the teacher is to hear the scholar say that 
he or she has found the Savior and wishes to unite 
with the church. The teach er thus sees that the 
labor has not been in vain. 

In our Conference report we have 1032 converts 
from our Sunday schools. Our t otal for bapt fams is 
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1262 and of that number over a thousand have come 
from our Sunday schools. If we divide the number 
of converts from our Sunday schools, 1032, by the 
number of teachers, 3262, it then means that it has 
required the efforts of three teachers to bring one 
scholar into the church. This branch of our work 
shows a better report than that of our churches_ 
the latter report being 132 members to bring ~ne 
soul into the kingdom, while the school shows a re
port of three to bring one soul iz:i. Our Sunday 
school is surely fulfilling the desire of J e·.sus when 
he said, "Suffer little children and forbid them not 
to come unto me, for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven" (Matt. 19 :14). 

There are all ages in our Sunday schools. We 
have the Beginners department; some can just 
about stand firm on their feet, but they want to go 
to Sunday school. Then we have the Primary de
partment; the Junior department; the Intermediate 
department; the Senior department, all working to
gether to teach the children Christian principles. 
As they advance from one grade to another, they 
in time accept Jesus as their Savior. 

Several teaC'hers have had a part in training the 
pupil and it may take five or six teachers' efforts 
before the scholar has taken a public stand for 
Christ, but all teachers rej oic"e to see the final step 
taken by the pupil, and no one teacher can ·.say, "I 
alone, have done the Christian work on this child.' : 
Of cour se we would not overlook the influence and 
work of parents and pastor in leading the child to 
Christ. We have valuable capital in our Sunday 
school of 35,045 scholars. 

Our Young People's Societies 

Last year".s report gives us 10,140 young peo ple 
in our societies. We have the B. Y. P. U., the C. E. 
young boys' and girls' clubs. In these societies w~ 
have the timber for the structure of our churches. 
We have enterprising young men and women who 
are ?etter equipped than. our fore~athers were. They 
begm, many of them, with a social ·.standing which 
commands respect in the business world. Their 
keenness and alertness is carried into our societies. 
Method and character are outstanding feature·.s 
therein. With the present generation of young peo
ple, who tomorrow will be the leaders in our 
churches, we can expect great things from God. 
Surely the young people can lead us on to spiritual 
heights and a wonderful revival in our churches 
such as we have never seen in the history of oui: 
denomination. Our 10,140 young people, filled with 
the spirit of God, consecrating their talents to t he 
ser vice of Christ, who died for us, will be a mighty 
force to move the world of sin to seek the Friend 
of. sinners, Jesus Christ. In .Wa les, it was a young 
mmer, whom God used to brmg about a revival. In 
Scotland, God selected three simple fisher lads to 
bring about a great revival. 

Our churches, Sunday schools, young people's 
societies form our capital as German Baptists. Is our 
capital employed as it should be? Is our capital a-a 
productive as it might be? The church, Sunday 
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school and young people's sociecy is one united 
body. We all have need of each other. The church 
cannot ~row without the Sunday school. Last year's 
growth m our churches came mainly from our Sun
day schools. As stated before, out of 1262 baptisms 
~~32 came from Sunday schools. The church needs 
he young People and the young people need the 

churchh with .all the help and encouragement the 
c urc can give Si"n 

th · ce we are d ependent upon one 
a~o 1~r, we must work together, hand in hand and 
s ou er to shoulder, as one body in Christ. , 

Like a mighty army, 
Moves the church of God. 
Brothers, we are treading' 
Where the saints have tr;d. 
We are not divided· ' 
All one body we ' 
gne ~n hope and doctrine, 

ne m charity. 

M
Onwar.d, Christian soldiers! 

arching as to war 
Wi.th the cross of J ~sus 
Going on before. 

May we all be fill d · 
and that it ma e with the Holy Spirit of God, 
said · "I ·11 Y come to pass in these days a·s God 

· w1 pour t f ' 
and your sons d ou 0 my spirit upon all flesh, 
and your younga~ Your daughters shall prophesy 
men shall have dree: sh.all see vfaions, and your old 
my handmaidens I m~ · and on my servants and on 
my spirit: and th Will pour out in those days of 

ey shall prophesy.' ' 

The Paradox 
JUANITA BITTER 

P~·epare for war! and . . 
Vile hypocrites still desire peace r 
And trick ours~} We st~nd before the bar· 
By stooping low ves with slothful mockery 

we hope to reach a star .. 

~nk ~.eep in muck of 
e stnve to hide th weapons, newly made 

And in h " h e sembl ' " tg -so unctin ance of our shame, 
We Would have g Phrases e'er repeat, 

Peace -et l . ,, 
Unless within 

' erna peace our claim. 

Th t our heart · a casts asid s IS born a f "th 
Unless e our doubt ai 
Th f we take each . s forevermore, 

e uture must b nation at its word 
e cursed b ' 

Y endless war! 

THE POEM: b£dit~rial Jottings 
Ave. chur h Y .l\1iss Ju · h 
one. It c ' l\1i1wauke .anit~ Bitter of the Nort 
sage in t~resses home a e,~n ~hl's number is a timelY 
our natio ese ~ays Whens rrin~ and searching me.s· 
opposing ~~l hf e are al the rn.ilitaristic elements in 

ment and e efforts ott~s bitterly ridiculing and 
The Poern Peace arnon e advocates of disarma
of Januar Was Printed~ the nations of the world. 

Y seventh in the "Milwaukee Leader'' 
" HERE IS A . 
Baptist H TESTIM:ON 

era}d" Which Y of appreciation to t~e 
We may be pardoned in 
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giving to our readers. A pastor in one of our prom
inent churches in the Atlantic Conference writes: 

"In the last issue of the 'Herald' the ·several 
features on the editorial page were of particu
lar interest to me. I am thinking of those ex
cerpts on 'The New Life for the New Year' and 
'I Am Today.' The arrival of the 'Baptist Her
ald' is a lways the occasion of great rejoicing. 
All other tasks have to wait until t he issue has 
received its due attention.' ' 

THE ARTICLE by Rev. J. F . Niebuhr, pastor of 
the Third Church, New York City, is an interesting 
study and analysis of our denominationa l status and 
statistics. Implications are made and conclusions 
drawn that will give food for thought, make us 
pause a while to survey our situation and that also 
give us courage to continue and go forward in the 
name of the Lord. Our young people and our Sun
day school work is our field and our force. 

WE HA VE THE PROMISES from quite a number 
of our strong denominational leaders and also from 
the younger group o~ our pas tors and ~ay leaders 
to furnish feature articles for the "Baptist Hera ld" 
within the next few months . . It is our aim to deck 
the table richly for our :i;eaders. Our friends and 
boosters need not be ashamed to invite more guests 
to sit down with us. Let ev~ry. one win another ·.sub
scriber. Make a gift subscription to some loved one 
as yet unacquainted with our paper. Do it while 
the year is still young. 

Good and Not so Good 

A PROMINENT worker in our Kansas Young 
P eople's and Sunday School Workera' Union 

writes the following message: "I cannot r efrain 
from telling you with how much interest we read 
the 'Baptist Herald.' ,Among, ~11 the papers 'that 
come to our home, the Herald is never overlooked 
and ita pages are ransacked mor e thoroughly than 
those of any other paper.'' That is good . 

Then an Ohio worker writes the following rather 
depressing lines: "I regret very ~uch to say that 
the subscript ion list for the 'Baptist Herald' in our 
church has decreased. Nearly all who discontinued 
it gave for their reason that th.ey have so many ma
gazines to read that this one is never looked at. I 
am at a loss what to try next." This i;s not so good. 

How shall we explain the difference between the 
two classes? One evidently is fill ed with greater 
d enominationa l zeal and loyalty, is more d eeply in
terested in our German Baptist work than the other. 
There are, no doubt, many other papers and maga
zines, secular and religious, that are valuable and 
worthwhile, but we do not t hink a ny can fill the 
peculiar place of the " Baptist Hera ld" for those 
who have a high place in their hearts for our own 
distinctive work. Perh aps this can be answered by 
those who are writing for the prize contest on " How 
can we win our Yo ung People for our Denomina~ 
tional Enterprises? 1' 

5 

Did You Know? 
DID YOU KNOW-That probably one-half of all 

Sunday school members are never won for Christ? 

DID YOU KNOW-That 70 per cent of all con
versions occur under twenty years of age, and 96 
per cent under twenty-five years of age, and the 
critical age is between twelve and sixteen? 

DID YOU KNOW-That 68 per cent of all crim
inals committed their first crime before they were 
twenty years of age? 

DID YOU KNOW-That there are m~re than 
20,000,000 boys and girls of the t een age m North 
America ? 

DID YOU KNOW-That half a million boys and 
girls of the teen age drift out of the Sunday school 
every year? 

DID YOU KNOW-That very many . Sunday 
school teachers of children have never realized that 
they had a definite responsibility .in? the work of 
leading the children to confess Christ· 

D1D YOU KNOW-That a boy . or girl won for 

Ch · t 1·n the teen age or younger is usually worth 
ns t· h . to the Kingdom of God many imes as muc . a;:, 

one converted in mature life ? 
DID YOU KNOW-That the Sunday school is 

rea lly suffering for a consecrated and adequate 
corps of competent, trained teachers who have a 
passion for soul-winning ? . 

DID YOU KNOW-That it takes four Sun~ay 
school officers and tea~hers a whole ye.,ar to brmg 
one soul to Christ and mto the Church . 

DID YOU KNOW-That the . S~n.day school is 
th Ch . h's whitest and most mv1tmg field, and 
th:t m~:~ than 80 per cent of t he additio,ns to the 
churches come through the Sunday school. 

DID YOU KNOW-That the c~urch a~d -Sunday 
school have greatly neglected their most important 

· · · soul wi·nning so that thousands of miss10n m - ' · dd. · 
h h ery Year do not show a smgle a ition 

c urc es ev . . Ch . t? 
upon confession of faith m Jesus ris . 

DID YOU KNOW-That is is an ex~e~din~ly rare 

th. f n a dult who has not had rehg10us m.struc-
mg or a · rt t Ch · t? tion in his youth to give his hea o r1s . 
DID YOU KNOW-That there ~re more chil.d~en 

a nd young people in North ~menca not receC1vinhg 
1. · 1·nsk·uction of any kmd, Protestant, at -re igious ~.i • 11 th S d 

olic or Jewish, than are enrolled m a e un ay 
schools? . 

DID YOU KNOW-That the church owes its m
crease to the Sunday school, and that if it were not 
f the additions to the church from the Sunday 
s~~ool t he church membership would continually 
decrease? 

DID YOU KNOW-Th.at ?n~y one church mem
ber in four in North America ism the Sunday school 
at all? 

HOW MANY CAN ANSWER EACH OF THESE 
QUESTIONS WITH "I AM DOING MY PA.RT" 7 
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Courtesy Art Institute, Chicago 

T he Old Stone Bridge 

Venturia Ventures to Report 
Station V-e-n-t-u-r -i-a, N.-D-a-k., has 

been silent for a long time but neverthe
less active as a hive of busy bees. 

Dur ing the year we have added twelve 
members to our list, now having an en
rollment of 26. 

We have had five literary meetings, 
three business meetings, three Bible 
meetings which were conducted by our 
pastor. 

On December 26 we gave our first 
anniversary program, r endering t he fol
lowing numbers : Song by society, "Step
ping in the Light;" Dialog: "Unter
suchung der Vereinsbiicher;" Song by 
society : "Watch and Pray;" Recitation: 
"!ch kann und ich kann nicht." Dialog: 
"Die Klatschbasen.'' Duet: "The Old 
Rugged Cross." 

On New Year's Eve the young peoplP 
gathered •at the church basement to cel
ebrate the B. Y. P . U.'s first birthday 
and to welcome the New Year. 

May the Lord bless this young plant 
and help it to bloom for his Kingdom. 

ELEONORA HERINGER, Sec. 

B. Y. P. U. at Grand Forks, N. D. 
Another year has passed into history 

and our hearts are filled with gratitude 
to our Lord who has richly blessed us. 

During the past year we were priv
iledged to hold 30 meetings consisting 
of Bible studies, devotional meetings, 
mission studies and various musical and 
literary programs. 

A short program was rendeTed at the 
watchnight service on New Year's Eve 
which consisted of several musical num,. 
bers, recitations and two dialogs. A 
presentation of the "Ten Virgins" was 
very much enjoyed. After the program 
lunch was served in the basement of the 
church. 

It is our aim to do our part in the 
smaIJ corner where the Lord has placed 
us. We are looking forward to a greater 
and better yea!'. Success to all societies! 

· E. K., Secretary. 

Union City Society Visits W a lnut 
St., Newark, Young People 

It was a b~autiful moonlight, but cold 
and frosty night, Tuesday, January 29 
when 23 of the young people of the First 
Church, Union City, N. J ., came with 
thei_r pa~t?r, Rev. John Schmidt, to render 
an rnsp1rmg program for the young peo
ple of the Walnut Street Baptist Church 
Newark, N. J. In t he absence of both 
the general secr etary of our Union Re 
E. G. Kliese, and the president Mr 'CI v. 

B k R 
, . a~ 

ence ec er, ev. Geo. Hensel led the d 
votional period, basing his thoughts up e
Mark 2 : 1-12. Following this a hear on 
welcome was extended by the presid ~ 
of the Newar k society, Mrs. J R en 
scher, which was kindly responded to a~
Rev. Schmidt in behalf of his you y 
people. ng 

The pr?gram was in charge of M 
Fahrer, Vlce-pres. of the visiting 

50 
• t r. 

We were favored with a reading b cM y. 
Kumm; a piano solo by Mr B Y rs. 
two violin duets by Messrs. Kum:15~~; 
Rohner, Miss Woelfle accompan · d 
the piano ; vocal solo by Miss BYie ng on 
S l l d . d ss, and evera ma e an m1xe choir sel t · 
r evealing a mine of musical ts! ec tions, 
which any pastor might feel prou~~ s of 

At the close of this program 
ant social hour under the dir e at_Pleas
Mr. H. Bosworth of the enter ta·c .10n of 
ciety was spent downstairs at!Ding_ so
games such as : "O'Grady say ,,vanous 
spelling match. For the latter :h and a. 
was divided into two long r~ws e fgr~up 
each other. At either end of th ac~ng 
between the rows a set of lar ~ aisle 
on cards comprising the alph~ etters 
placed on a heap upon chairs on et dwere 
other blaek. When the word we re ' t he 
by the umpire the two perso as called 
farthest end of each line ran ton~ at t~e 
and found the respective Jette e chau 
word to be spelled. When found ~ of the 
held it in front of him and te e Party 
the right. As soon 85 the ftr 5 PPed to 
found his letter the next par: one had 
so on until the word was coinpletedran and 
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line which first completed the word got 
one point credit. 

Another game was played by forming 
~ large circle and passing a volley or 
mflated ball from person to person while 
someone played the piano. When the 
pianist stopped 'playing, t he person who 
had the ball in his or her hands dropped 
out of the circle. This was continued 
un til only one was left as the victor. 
After these games we gather ed about the 
tables and had a social time enjoying 
refreshments. Before we departed we 
learned the names of our guests and they 
learned ours, thus becoming better ac
quainted with one another. Both socie
ties ~>qJressed mutual felicitations. God 
bless the youth of our churches ! 

THE REPORTER. 

Pr omotion W ork in K ansas 
The Y. P. and S. S. Workers' Union 

of Kansas has a promotion committee to 
promote Christian work among the young 
pe_ople and the Sunday schools. A com
mittee of this hind is now function ing 
for the second year, and we ar e glad to 
report that the committee as such is not 
only existing in name but is actually 
working. ' 

. The work of t his committee i s very 
difficult on account of the churches in 

' t he count ry being so far apar t . Never
theless, the committee last year suc
ceeded in calling on all the churches, and 
~~e have started the work this year. At 

e Pfesent writing we are much handi · 
capped with bad weather and impassable 
roads. 

h Some weeks ago we calied upon the 
c 

1 
urches of Lorra ine and Bethany. These 

P aces are 50 miles apart and yet we 
::~ce~ded in having one ~eeting in the 
It rnmg and another in the afternoon. 
ontas during the time of the "flu." and 

Y two member s of t he committee 
coul~ be Pr esent. The attendance at the 
meetings was r emarkably lar ge and it is 
encour agi t ' and 

1 
_ng o note the interest of young 

k 0 d m this phase of our Christian 
w~r · We hope and pray that the Lord 
:; ~~d.d his blessings and that the Spirit 
of ris t may so take hold of the hear ts 
turo~r Young people that there may be a 

mng to him and his work . 
A. R. SANDOW. 

Orchestra Has Good Record 
U 1:he Sunday school orchestra of the 

b nion Baptist Chur ch of Arnold, Pa., 
oasts of h · ·n th aVlng the only orchestra. 1 
ch~r~leghe~y Valley that plays for . a ll 
als S services, morning and evening, 

0 unday school B y p U prayer 
lneeting d ' · · · ·' · and at an. church socials and parties 
b special services It has helped to 
~ost t he Sunday sch~l attendance f rom 

a out 50 to 185. 

n Three Year s ago the Union Chu r ch bad 
P~o o~chestra, but one by one the younger 
t'l P e took up learning instruments un
a~ now we have between 18 and 17 out 
mu e";ery service. If other churches lack 
a ~~ they. certainly can have the sa~e 
U~til e Union Church by sticking to it 

they accomplish what we have. 
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T he Sunday School 
Hints to Teachers 

H ANS KEISER 

When a per son accepts the position of 
teacher of a Sunday school class, I be
lieve a fair standard of faithful service 
is t his: 

To be present every Sunday on time; 
or 

When necessarily absent, to provide a 
suitable substitute; or 

To notify the superintendent of expected 
absence at a reasonable length of t ime 
before time for school'. 

For the teacher to be absent without 
giving notice or sending a substitute does 
these three t hings: 

1. Impose a needless burden on the 
superintendent; 

2. Worse yet, works a hardshiI_> on the 
person who is pressed int~ serv1c~ at a 
moment's notice to substitute without 
preparation; 

3. Worst of a ll, disheartens and dis
organizes the class, to which the teacher 
owes and has assumed a . moral r espon
sibili ty. 

Always allowing for illne~s or t~e u~
expected coming of imperative duties, 1s 
the standard her e ·set forth too high for 
those of us who have accepted the obli
gation and opportunity of Chr istian serv
ice? 

The Sunday school superintendent ' or 
teacher has a seven-days-in-the-week job. 
Unlike the public school teacher, who has 
half of the pupil's waking hours for five 
days out of seven, the Sun?ay. school 
teacher has to make her teaching impres
sion in one brief half h our once a week. 
The work cannot be done in that half hour 
of teaching. We must ."f~llow up." I be
lieve there a re two pnnc1pal ways to do 
this: 

1. Keep track of the pupils-pay indi
vidual and social attention to them. Greet 
them on t he street, call o~ t~em and 
their parents when' possible, mqu1re after 
t hem when they dO' not come,_ call or 
send messages when they_ are sick, send 
birthday cards, enterteam them at n 
party at least once a. year. 

2. Give them a constructive plan of .so
cial service and church work. HaVlng 
them r aise missionary money by worl: 
throughout the year rather than by beg
ging money from their pa rents the last 
week of the year is good. Be~r yet, 
have them give their effort 1~ somP. 
kindly, helpful service. to the s1~k, the 
poor, or any who need 1t. A de~mte pro
gram of ser vice, not spasmodically at
tempted but planned and followed up for 
the yea~ will not only bind them to the 
school, b~t .also will build a strong fo':lll
dation stone into their characters. I wish 
that '"service" might be the watchword 
and the persistent purpose of every class 
in Qur Sunday school for the coming year 
and for every year. 

Education; in Giving 
There is a strong sentiment, which is 

ver y proper, against allowing t he rais
ing of money, even for good pui:poses, 
to receive an undue amount of attention 
in the work of the Sunday school. The 
purpose of the school is pre-eminently to 
r each the minds and hearts of the pupils 
with the truths of the Bible; and so, it 
misses its aim if it devotes too much 
attention to raising money, however good 
may be te causes for which it is raised. 

On this account, however , there is a 
danger that one very important feature 
of Christian education, that of gener os
ity, may be neglected. Little childr en are 
taught to bring their pennies, and even 
in older years ai·e not educated beyond 
this standard. As a consequence pennies 
figure very lar gely in many Sunday 
school collections. Schools a.re often 
str ong in the spir it of devotion, of ser v
ice, of high ideals of Christian character; 
but backward in the grace of giving. 

It is important that each school make 
the training in giving a real part of its 
program of education. Christ said, " It i s 
more blessed to give than to receive," and 
ver y much of the New T estament is con
cerned 'vith giving. The spirit that loves 
to give is a part of Christian character 
and should be proper ly developed. Be
sides, all life moves up to a higher plane 
when this spirit becomes strong. Every 
grace of the Christian life is augmented 
by the unselfish spirit of liber ality. 

Each school should have a pr ogram for 
the cultivation of this grace. There 
should be special objects chosen to which 
offerings should be given; r eports of the 
amounts r eceived should be made; on 
suitable occasions the duty and blessing 
of giving should be emphasized; the Bible 
principle of stewardship should be taught 
and its acceptance encouraged ; literature 
on giving should be cir culated ; and in 
the many wa.ys that a r e possible, the 
members of the school should be educated 
in the great Christian grace of liberality. 

I f this should be done, it would prove 
of great account in the Kingdom; for if 
a generation should be trained up with 
this spirit in their hearts, we would soon 
see the whole work of t he Church mar
velously expanded. This ideal, together 
with that of service, is the hope of the 
~uture. Chrisians adequately educated 
m liberality could easily finance every 
gre~t enterprise in the Kingdom of God 
today, and they themselves would be 
g reatly blessed in doing it.-Sunday 
School World. 

• • • 
"What's the delay?" asked niother, 

coming to the front door. 
"Pa says one of his cylinders is miss

ing." 
"Well, you children get to work and 

hunt fot: it, or we'll neve?' get off." 

Clinton Hill Sunday School, 
Newark, N. J . 

We at Clinton Hill are very proud of 
our Sunday school. With an enrollment 
of 400, we have an average attendance 
of 305. Our meeting is held at 11.30 on 
Sunday morning. 

The departments of the Sunday school 
are : Beginners, Primary and Adult. The 
"Beginners" department is steadily grow
ing which necessitated our giving them 
more space recently. The "Primary" de
partment, under Mrs. Sorg's direction, 
has an average attendance of 93. Each 
year the Adult department receives 
about 20 of these. 

In the Adult department we have 
classes for juniors, intermediate, young 
ladies, young men, older men and moth
ers and a class for those who prefer Ger 
man. So you see we have Sunday school 
for all. Our young ladies class with 
Mrs. William Schmidt as the teacher 
prides itself on thirty, while our young 
men's class, under Mr. Harry Klausman, 
is fi fty strong . 

Not only can we speak of numbers but 
also of activities. Our lively superinten · 
dent, Mr . William Sch_midt, always se
cures an added att ractlon for the hour 
Mr. Scott, the radio singer, often enter
tains us. Joe Justin from New York 
was a rar e treat. Mrs. Adams from 
Africa presented the school with a snake 
skin as a reminder of Africa. Such treats 
as these with the lessons taught by a 
worthy band of teachers make Sunday 
school something to look forward to. 

God has blessed us in a financial way 
also. ·We are glad to help others and 
recently donated $500 for that purpose. 

Of special commendation is the sing
ing at our school. Our _piani~t, Mr. Fred 
Bauder, aids greatly m this. Several 
musicians also give their services on Sun
day mornings. 

Miss Gertrude Blackman and Mrs. 
Emma Sorg keep in touch with all schol-
ars. 

By the grace of God we hope to con-
tinue this joyful work in our Sunday 
school until "God's will is done on earth 
as it is in heaven.'' 

L OUISE CHESTER. 

• • • 
War propaganda bas been called the 

art of mobilizing hatred. Has the church 
properly developed- and have we indi
vidually learned how to develop-the art 
of mobilizing love? 

• • • 
Prayer may not always lift us out of 

t rouble, but it should always take away 
what is troublesome. It should bt-ing 
peace. 

• • • 
The Bible injunction is to "run with 

patience," not "run with 8f)6ed.," the race 
set be.fol:e. 
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Toward Sodotn 
By B. MABEL DUNHAM 

Author of " The Trail of the Conestoga·• 
(Copyr ighte d) 

(Continuation) 

Wherever he went, Ephraim carried 
with him i n a convenient pocket his prec
ious " Latin Grammar." If he had a few 
minutes of solit ude at home, he whisked 
it out and conned over the conjugat !ons. 
He learned his voca bularies walking to 
and from the shop. Even during work
ing hours t here were moments when he 
could study, out of range of the book
binder 's wa tchful eye. He hit upon the 
ingenious device of setting the book up 
on t he back of a cha ir, so that he might 
r ead and work at the same time. He had 
an uneasy conscience, however , on this 
point . 

One day it ha ppened that Schwartzen
t r uber came upon t he boy in one of these 
moments of dissipated interest. B e had 
caught Ephra im at his old tr icks, he 
thought. He would "learn" him. He 
seized the book exultantly! It was not the 
one that had been br ought into t he bin
dery for r epa irs. He demanded to know 
whose it was. 

" Mine," r eplied Ephraim, without look
in g up. He was too asha med to look a ny
where. 

"There it goes," said the bookbinder , 
and he shied t he book contemptuously 
across the room. · 

It happened that the day was chilly 
a nd, f ollowing Schwartzentrub~r's inst rue
t ions, Ephraim had built a fire in the 
litt le box stove, a nd he had left t he door 
open for a dra ught. Whether by in ten
tion or by an unlucky chance, t he book 
struck the hole and t he flames leaped up 
to catch it. Ephraim plunged to rescue 
it, but it was gone. There stood t he cor
pulent Schwartzentruber, smiling grimly 
as he turned the pages with t he poker to 
make sure that it should be irreparably 
burned. 

Ephra im was furious. One moment he 
had a mad impulse to strike t he bully in 
the inflated portion of h is anatomy under 
his belt, t he next moment he want ed to 
sit down and bawl out his rage. Finally, 
he snatched his hat and rushed out into 
t he street. 

"Ther e you can stop," t he bookbinder 
called af ter him. "Long enough I have 
kept you a lready. You can go home and 
tell Nooi you a in't no good of ai book
binder." 

So E phraim lost his job. Just what it 
would mean to him he da r ed not conjec
ture. Forlor nly he paced the streets un
til school was out, and t hen he sought 
Mr. Collins a nd told him of his misfor
tunes. 

The teach er was full of censure for 
Ephraim. It was wrong of him to study 
dur ing wor king hours against the wishes 
of his employer . But t he bookbinder was 
wrong, too. He had no right to destroy 
the proper ty of another , a nd anyway, 
books were much too valuable to be 
tJurned, filled, as they ai<e, with useful 

learning. Ephra im must pay for another 
cop.y of the "Grammar," a nd the lessons 
which . had ? een . so ~uspiciously begun 
were to continue m spite of this li ttle in
te:r~ption, provi~ed, of course, that Eph
raim s pa rents raised no objection. 

"Do you think they will let you come?" 
Mr. Collins a sked. · 

Ephraim had to conf ess that he had 
not . consulted his pa rents about his 
studies. Manassah he had told but he 
had bound him to secr ecy. ' 
. " Te!,1 them tonight," advised Mr. Col
h~s. Not a nother lesson will I give you 
w1th~ut the consent of your father ." . 
Thm~ had come to a clima x. Not only 

!71us~ he impart. to an unsympathetic fam-
11~ circle the distressing news of his dis
missal, but he must also confess h' 
holy t hirst for worldly education IS un-

The storm had already broke~ when 
the boy reached home An ominous .1 · d · s1 ence 
r e1g ne when he enter ed the room H' 
fa ther's face was Jong and ·

1 
is 

"Ephra. " h .d " so emn. . im, e sa1 , we know alread " 
H is mother turned upon him in y. 

" That's what you get with you . a~g~. 
readin'," she stormed "It s 1 0 0 

-
r ight." · erves you 

·:what book was it?" asked N h 
qmetly. oa , 

Ephra im h esitated but final! 
t hat it was t he "Latln Gramm Y ,,s tated 

" L t• ,, . . ar. 
a in, cr ied Noah in wi'ld 1 " H I , a arm 

ow ong are you readin' books with t h . 
pope's lang uage?" e 

"Three weeks." 
"Three weeks ! Latin!" sh . k d 
h "Th r1e e Sa ra . ree weeks runnin' . -

Ca th'lics already, and us n t ~th t.he 
a bout it !" She was r eady to o . nowin' 
s terics. go mto hy-

" A' 't m you satis fied with the . . 
we gave you?" asked Noah r r eligion 

E h . . • eproachfu!ly 
. P r a1m tried to explain that th · 

t m Gramma r had no conn~ct· e La-
R f . < ion wit h th 

oman a1th . Moreover his t h e 
C II. • eac er M 

o ms, was a Protest ant Th · ' r. 
wer e groundless. · eir fear s 

" And why must you run to . 
Collins ?" said Noah, in an this. Mr. 
tone. "Ain't I good enough t ag.gn eved 
adwice?" 0 give You 
T~e boy's reply was in the affi . 

but it lacked t he enthusiasm th rrnative, 
had hoped to hear . e father 

"What will you do now?" S h 
to know. "Must we look ara wanted 
other chob?" you out an-

" If you would leave me 0 to 
sc?.ool," ventured E phrain!'. &'l'ammar 

T~ grammar school yet !" It 
new idea for Sarah CU?u was a 

d · ., . swasto 
some ay, she had planned but E go 
was d iffer ent . She hadn;t inte Phraim 
spend so much money on him nded to 

" Ephraim's got more brai~ 
rus," interposed Esther s than Cy_ 

" Whether who's got the mo t . 
not the question," was Sarah~ brains is 
reply, "We didn't ask Ylru s ~scathing 

~Ol' Yt>\a' 
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ideas. It don't look like you have many 
brains." 

"Tee-hee!" sneer ed Cyrus. " Dumm
kopf!" I t was E sther be meant, of 
course. 

The solution of t he vexed problem of 
the disposition of Ephraim ca me a few 
days later from an unexpected quarter 
when Manassah pronounced himself in 
favor of sending t he boy to g r ammar 
school. The family would be money in 
pocket, he declared, if they kept him off 
t he farm. He was " no good of a f armer." 
I t woul.d be next to impossible to get a n
other JOb for him in the village now 
t hat the bookbinder had informed a l! E by
to,~n what a good-for-nothing scamp Eph 
raim was. " He won't work with his 
h~nds," said Manassah. " Try him once 
•with his head." 

"B ut what will he make a t the end?" 
asked z:ioah, who found it har d to over
codme ~is pr ejudices against t his higher 
e ucation. 

h. M~nhassa~ n udged E phraim. "Tell 
im, e said. 
~o E phra im straightened himself up 

~~ / eclared that it was the purpose of 
1~~~e to become a missionary to J apan. 

t d ' is was somet hing new for t he Hor sts 
,~ha~g~~t. They did not know precisely 
pr ob! ey . t hought about missions. The 
not em of the g reat heathen world was 
wh· ~ne of the many t heological t hemes 
lov~~ had been discussed during th ose 
meon e~ts they had all e njoyed when Si
the . r nst was courting Lydia . But 
Ep~r d!dn't need Simeon to tell them that 
a wo:t~m ?ad at least set befor e himself 

N Y ideal. 
turb~~\ however, was not a little dis
bued w·t~cause his son seemed to be im
educa/ ~he worldly idea t hat a secula r 
preachi.on is essentia l to t he successful 
trary ~g ff the gospel. This was con
ligion is na ti . Mrnnomte t r adition. " Re
"You .0 

in the head," he told the boy. 
can t read •t "t ' r eal, it Will b 1 out of books. If 1 s 

heart II ubb!e up like a well i n the 
Ephr~im ?~ve You got the heart relig ion, 

"Yes " · . . 
but I ~anrepli~d the boy, " that I h ave, 

"Th t l t in the head too " 
en w t h • · 

was Noah' a c out you don't lose it all," 
the silent 5 word of warning. He knew 
he feared ~ower. of worldly envir onment ; 

Manassahr hi s children . 
hopeful b was disposEd to be mor e 
era! in hfs o~t the matter and more lib
he remind~1~:"s. "We a re all diffe r ent," 
all, we can't is fat?er . "If we think ~t 
make la ws a ll t hink a like. W e can t 
conscience f~~~ .. each ot her. What's our 

E 
Chapter V 

STHER 
E 1'1EETS THE WORLD 

s ther 's h 
tion. She h:c 001 lif e was of brief d ur a · 
at Eby•s d scar cely more t ha n started 
mother d .~ed school-house when her 
tiaJ that e~~ ed t hat it was more essen
come Profi . e ch ild's hands sh ould be
utensils th cient in the use of kitchen 
stored witha~ t hat her h ead should be 
education e useless lumber <>f a book 

With . 
Ovrus; of cou~ it was vastly dif· 
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ferent . He was a boy, the doting mother's 
favor ite son, a notable man in t he mak
ing. He had a greater capacity for , and 
a greater need of learning. So Cyrus 
continued to drudge his weary way to 
the school-house long after his sister had 
graduated into t he kitchen to assume 
the · cloak of respon sibility which had so 
lately fallen from Lydia's shoulder s. 

E sther soon became her mother 's right 
arm, as it were. She milked, she cooked, 
she sewed. She did a myriad other du
t ies which fall to the lot of the house · 
keeper. Sar ah usually stood to ove~see 
t he work and give ample and detailed 
instructions. Any deviation from t he 
beaten path which the mother h ad t rod 
in the daily routine of her own house
hold activities for mor e than a score of 
year s was r emarked. It was the old 
skim~er that was to be used in t he soap
making , the black-handled .knife for peel
ing the potatoes, a nd the little sharp one 
for "schnitzing" the a pp les. Of all t h.:? 
awkwa r d ways to hold knitting needles ! 
Would the child never learn ? 

E ven when Sara h seemed not to know 
her own mi nd, she did not forbear to 
issue her orders. If E sther should hap
pen t o be pumping a pailful of wa ter , she 
might expect to hear ~er mother tap 
authoritatively on the wmdow-pane ~nd 
say, "You can stop now." The pumpmg 
would cease abruptly, but not the wo
man's voice. " Do I have to learn you 
yet not to waste water?" ~he child 
would lift t he p ail, only to r eceive a new 
command. " Give it a couple more chei:ks. 
It a in't full yet." And the ~ump1~g 
would conti nue to t he mother s shnll 
obliga to "Watch out that it comes chust , d,, 
right . I want to learn you goo · 

E sther was a very human lit tle gi rl, 
and t he incessant, petty comi:ia nds of 
her mot her irritated her exceedm~ly. If 
this was housekeeping, she hated 1t . She 
wanted to do t hings in her own wa y, ~ut 
she was compelled to do th~m acc.ordmg 
to the rules laid down, together with the 
china , t he pewter , and the household 
linens f rom some maternal great-gr a nd
mothe~. A t housand times she wished 
she had been born a boy, so tha t she 
might go to school and. choo~e ~or her
self some interesting niche m hfe. . A 
thousand useless squalls of reb~ll.10n 
there were, agafost a n uncompr.om1smg 
f ate. Never could she be anythm~ else 
than a woman, and, in one capac.ty O!" 

another , a housekeeper. 
It was one of E sther 's duties to make 

the beds in the morning. Of all the work 
that came to her hands she liked t hat 
best. She had a happy knack of smooth
ing out a fea ther tick as level as a boar d, 
and cover ing it with sheets and patc~
work quilts in their proper order . This 
one duty she was a llowed to perfon:n 
without supervision, for Sarah found 1t 
difficult to climb the sta :r s and usually 
contented her self with a tour of inspec
t ion of t he rooms once or twice a week. 

But E sther liked the upstairs work 
chiefly because it afforded her an oppor
tunity to indulge in a sur reptitious peep 
at Ephraim's books. There were always 
some that he was not using at scht»ol, 

a nd t hese he kept piled neatly on a wall 
shelf in his room. On t he fly-leaf of 
each was inscr ibed t he full name of the 
owner, E phraim Wismer Horst, and the 
date of purchas e. 

On one occasion E sther was fortuna te 
enough to discover a mong these books a 
copy of t he magical volume, the " Latin 
Gr amma r ." It was interesting, to be sur e, 
but she found it disappoint!ngly unin
forming. It was only when she looked 
for Ephraim's signature t hat she found 
in its stead a n inscr ipt:on full of sig
nificant information. " Levi Stauffer 
Uingerich," it read, " from E . W. H . 
W ith best wishes." 

No matter who actually owned t he 
books, t hey were E sther's for the time 
being. Having whisked the b ?d-clothes 
into t heir proper places, sh e would select 
one of t he volumes, squat upon the flodt-, 
and begin to pore over her treas ure Not 
a sound in all the upstairs but the occa
sional turning of a page. T ick-tock, the 
grandfa ther's clock downstair s would re
proach her, but E sther would be off a nd 
away in th e ch ar iot of her imagination, 
riding through vapory clouds into a 
great, unknown wor ld, wh er e t ime and 
space do not count . A creak at t he 
stair way door , however , was always suf
ficient to bring the young reader to 
earth again. Wit h a guilty start she 
would scramble to her feet and stick the 
book back into its place on the shelf. 
Suddenly she would become ver y busy. 

"Ain't you done yet, Esther ?" her 
mother would be sur e to call. "You are 
makin' awful slow wi th t hem beds this 
morning." 

"!'1:1 . chust done," E sther would reply, 
p ractising, perha ps h alf -un consciously. 
t he ins idious art of deception, while she 
bustled about the room readjusting per
fectly well-adjusted pillows and r unning 
her hand on the smooth surface of the 
topmost quilt . " I'm done now." 

"Why you must hurry so \vith ever y
thing else an d poke wit h the beds is 
mor e than I know,'' Sarah told h er young 
daughter mor ning after morning . " You'll 
n~ver get a good house -keeper, never, 
with a ll t he learning I give you." 

Esther was nearly fifteen year s of age 
when her mother decided that she was 
mature enough to be entrusted with the 
family shopping. Accordingly, she told 
t he girl one day to take two shilling 
crocks of butter from the spr ing-house 
and to count out three dozen eggs into 
the big basket--"not the one \vith the 
crooked ha ndle, the other one." She was 
to go for the first time alone to Bom-b , , J 

erger s store in t he village and t here 
e~~hange her produce for s~ch conuno
d1 t1es as were not native to the farm. 
T he tea was "all,'' and the sugar was 
"gettin ' all." She wanted two pounds of 
each, green and brown, and the balance 
in due-bills. "Now, tell me what it is 
I wa nt," she comma nded. 

"Two pounds of tea, one green and 
one brown . .. . ," began Esther . 

"Tut! Tut! It's t he sugar that's to 
be brown," said Sarah. "I might as well 
write it down first as last. Then I 
know what I 'Will get. If yt>'U are so 
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dumm here, what won't you be like yet 
in the store \vith st rangers ?" 

Esther did not know. She was vaguely 
conscious t hat this was to be for her no 
or dinary exped.tion. 

"Now what dress h ad I best wear on 
you ?" soliloquized t he mother, when all 
w.as ready but E sther herself. " The 
black one with the st ripes," she decided. 
" The one that I've got one like it." 

It was Esther's second best dr ess, and 
it seemed fitting t hat she should wear it 
on such an auspicious occasion. Not only 
was t he material like her mother's, a 
somber black luster, \vith a fine gray 
s tr ipe, but it had been cut, like all dres
ses, from the same pattern. The waist 
was scant and plain, with a high n eck 
and with long, skin-tight sleeves. The 
skir t was ankle-length, full and ungored. 
The only differ ence was that Sarah's 
costume included an apr on of t he same 
cloth, while Esther's was made of br ight 
blue g ingham. 

The girl was thrilled with the pr ospect 
of a new adventur e. Her heart was as 
light as her basket was heavy. She 
knew t hat behind the counter would be 
standing a certain very agreeaLle young 
man, who always had an affable greet
ing and a n engaging smile for his cus
tomers. " God morning, Mrs. Hor st," he 
always called, as soon as her mother en
tered the store. "It's a fine day." Esther 
couldn't help wonder ing how he would 
greet her. He was such a handsome, 
h appy young man. 

But when t he gir l crossed the thr esh
old of t he store, filled as she was with 
joyous anticipation, the very agreeable 
cler k did not so much as notice her. H is 
attention was divided between a pretty 
gi r l of Esther 's own age and a set of 
spr ing scales with which he was weigh
ing t he groceries she had ordered. "A 
little better than a pound," he was say
ing. "Good measure, because ·it's you." 

"Silly," r eplied the unknown gir l, 
shrugging a shapely shoulder . "It's my 
mother t hat's buying it . You didn't for
get the butter, did you? Hor sts', she 
wants, so t hat she knows it's clean." 

"Horsts'?" said the clerk. "Here it 
is, chust on time." He reached over the 
counter for E sther 's basket. "Good 
afternoon, Miss Hor st." 

Miss Horst! Nobody had ever called 
her t hat before. She forgot to drop a 
sedate "Good-day," as her mother always 
did. I nstead she stammer ed out, "It's a 
fine day." 

Having been cheated out of his pet 
remark, the very agreeable young man 
had nothing fu r ther to say. 

An even greater embarrassment con
fronted Esther the ne},,1; minute. The girl 
who stood at t he counter, a very rain
bow .for beauty of face and apparel, was 
holdmg out her hand and saying, " So 
you are Esther Hors~. I'm Rhoda Star. 
ling. I know your brother." 

"Which one?" 
"Ephraim, the one that ~s to gram

mar school." 
It was a very dainty hand, and Esther 

had some compunctions about taking it 
int11 her own very musculat' one. She 
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could not believe that Ephraim lmew this 
a iry-fairy creature. In a blundering 
sort of way she int imated as much, 
though she did not mean to be rude. 

The charming Rhoda was not at all 
disconcerted. She laughed merrily and 
acknowledged that she had not actually 
spoken to Ephraim, but that she had 
seen him so often that she felt she knew 
him. 

Esther wanted to say something, she 
did not know what. 

Rhoda beoame increasingly friendly. 
"Mr. Collins says Ephraim is the smart
est boy he ever knew,'' she confided. 
" Some day he'll be a Member of Parlia~ 
ment." 

Esther shook her head. "That won't 
be, with a ll his smartness," she said. "It 
don't go with our religion." 

"What ?" 
"Polly-ticks," answered E sther. "Us 

Mennonites must stop out of t he world." 
Yes, between the two girls t here was a 

gl'eat gulf fixed. E sther knew it instinc
tively, but she was disposed to f eel 
kindly towards Rhoda, on whose lips the 
praise of her brother soun ded so sweet. 

"Something else?" the clerk ventured 
to interpose. He had been standing on 
alternate feet ever since he had trans
ferred Esther's shilling crock of butter 
to t he pile of groceries to be deliver ed at 
Starling's back door. 

"Yes, coffee-a pound." 
"Ground?" 
"Ground? No, coffee, I said." 
"But do you want it ground? Will I 

grind it?" 
"Grind it?" exclaimed Rhoda. " What 

for? Don't you think we have a coffee
mill of our own?" 

The clerk was somewhat taken back. 
"Some likes it ground,'' he explained. 
"Mrs. Dr. Scott ... . " 

That settled it. Rhoda would have it 
ground. She turned again to E sther and 
continued her eulogy of Ephraim, while 
the slighted clerk repaired to a stool in 
the corner and manipulated the noisy 
coffee-mil! between bis knees. A pleasing 
aroma filled the store. 

When the sound of the grincling had 
ceased, Rhoda looked over her shoulder 
and said, "That's all. She wants them 
by five o'clock." 

Esther's eyes opened wide. "Must he 
fetch them to your place yet?" sh e in
quired. 

"Of course." 
"Put them in my basket;' she sug

gested. "There'll be room yet. We can 
carry t hem." 

"Those that will carry, can," was 
Rh.oda's epigrammatic reply, as she 
walked away. 

Esther tried to digest t he philosophy 
of this remark while the clerk was emp
tying her basket and filling it again with 
sugar and tea, acoording to Sarah's ex
plicit instructions. 

"I'd take t hem to your place, too, if 
it wasn't so far," said the affable clerk, 
as be handed her the basket over the 
counter. 

Esther was fairly bewilQ.ered by his 

expansive smile. "Ach, I can carry it;' 
she managed to say. " It ain't so far." 

So preoccupied were the girl's thoughts 
that she almost forgot to drop in at her 
grandfather's on her way home. Some
wher e in the bottom of her basket was a 
parcel which Sarah was sending to her 
father. Esther found· it, walked around 
to t he back door, entered without knock
ing and deposited the gift upon t he kit
chen table. 

"A char of cream!" cried Aunt Leah 
joyfully. "A cha r of cream from th~ 
fa rm yet! That will go good t o th~ 
shoo-fly pie we've got for supper." 

"Are you cold, grossdoddy?" asked 
Esther , approaching the old man who sat 
in his black armchair, fairly hugging the 
stove in t he front room, June and all as 
it was, and hotter t han Dutch love. ' 
• " Cold'! No." 

" He's chust got himself into such a 
habit," Leah explained. "4-11 winter he 
sets like that to keep warm and n~· 
he can't set no place else. Bu't so hevi: 
~ut ~f the wa!." This, with re~i~ation. 
Wait once ttll I put the cream in the 

cellar, so it don't go sour on me." 
. When Leah returned, E sther was tell-
1~gd ht ghrandfather what she had car
n e o t e stx>r e and what she h d 
bought. "Tea and sugar, two poun:s 
green and brown," she said. "She wro~ 
it on a paper." 

''.A ?ig girl like ,,you, and she had to 
wr.~~e 1t do~n : et? said Grossdoddy. 

"At wdas th e rs_ttedtime," pleaded Esther. 
n w o wa1 on you?" que . d 

Leah. r1e 

E sther did not know his name. 
"Gideon?" 
"The smiley one," Esther called h. 
"1'hat's h. G.d " · im. . 1m, 1 eon, said Leah. "L· 

z1e Bomberger's boy, that his fa iz
owns the stor e. Didn't mamma know th~er 
even?" 1m 

Esther didn't think so. 
"Why, Lizzie and her used to 1 

gether when they '."as little yet~•a{ to
went on to say• " Lizzie was Liz '. Meah 
selman then, a nd Sarah was sa:~~ W~s 
mer. That was long before 1s
t hought about, or Gideon< either yo~ W~s 
they couldn't fight! But Lizz: , d If 
long ·already with the black di1\~hwe_nt 
It don't do to run her down now~' ena. 

Esther found an opportunity ·to . 
a few words of commendation of L ~ns_e~t 
son. He seemed so pleasant a d Izz1e s 
able, certainly not quarrelsomn agre~
hadn't been so far, he would ha e. If It 
her basket home. So he must v~ earned 
ing. e oblig-

Grossdoddy Wismer pricked u h . 
"Are you sick," he said, "that P is eal"S. 
carry for yourself?" You can't 

"No,'' replied E sther , " but . 
chust felt to be polite." Gideon 

Grossdoddy disapproved of thi 
of politeness. "Are you a 5 form 
somebody must chump for quee~,,that 
wanted to- know. Y'Ou · he 

" Rhoda Starling left him c 
home," Esther replied in self-~1;Y hers 

" Big-bugs," sniffed Leah It e ence. 
a very euphonious word, b~t ·t "".as not 

I eVJdently 
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covered a multit ude of ~ffences. " Don' t 
you go runnin' with them Starlings yet. 
They have everything big but their 
purses, big not ions, big tongues, big ... " 

"See that your own ain't too big," 
came a t imely admonit ion from the arm
chair. Grossdoddy was r eady to defend 
the Starlings. H ad Leah forgotten t hat 
Susannah Starling's father was a Weber 
from P ennsylvania? 

."It's them t hat wants to forget,'' re
phed Leah. "The girls and Sar ah yet. 
They want to be English like him-her 
man." She knew t he Sta;lings. 

Grossdoddy could not cr edit it . A little 
worldly, the young ones migh t be, like 
apples rotted on the surface but sound 
at. heart, he was sure. He' could con
ceive of nothing so sad as to see son:; 
and daughters grow up t o be unwortnY 
of a noble ancestry. 

(To be continued) 

Silent Station, Hebron, N. D . 
~t is indeed a great pleasure for our 

~Ilion at Hebron to deliver a program 
. oday, and we hope you are all listening 
m It· · · is our Wish that there m ay be no 
stat· ' Ic, and our message ring out to all 
~nions and to the glory of our Heavenly 

ather. You may wonder at the queer
~ss of o~r _name. But we do not live up 
n what it implies. Even though we do 
ot often r eport to the "Herald" readers, 

we are by no means asleep or dead. Our 
Young people's work in North Dakota is 
perhaps 0 f . · the U . ne o the youngest children 1n 
r Ilion. Nevertheless we have intel
igent eage d · · le h ' r an Willmg young peop 

h:ri· b w~o are eager to work, learn and 

I P UI!d the Kingdom of God We are 
a so fortu t . . . b of na e m having a large num er 
t h . young people in our church, even 

mougbh a great number of them are not 
em ers I h h d numb · n t e past year we a a. 

litera er of goo_d programs, consisting of 
tPst r~ d_evotional, debates, Bible con -
e~jo and Bible studies, which were a lways 
past~ ·Bby young and old, led .by our 

• ro. Hoeffner. 

he~; f~any ways were we privileged to 
r rther the Kingdom o>f God Just 
b ecently our church in the count;·y has 
een rebuilt b b ing add • a a sement and furnace _e-

Which :d at a cost of over $1400, . in 
Part ork our young men took active 
ha · Looking over the pas t year we 
Ps:~m~iany reasons to call out with the 
and fist: " Bless the Lord 0 my soul, 
numb orget not all hi s benefits.'' A 
Pasto;r

0 
of . yo~ng people surprised .our 

able even. his birthday and a very enJoY
airn f ning Was spent in his home. our 
ach· or t he fut ure i s this· H e haS 

ieved s · d well laugh d uccess who has live ' 
gaine~ t often and loved much; who h'aJ 
the love he r 7SPect of intelligent men and 
his n · h of h t tle children; wh o has fille 
has l~cft\~Dd accomplished bis task; wh~ 
it, wheth e world better than he foun 8 
Perfect er by an improved poPPY• as 
always f~~m or a rescued soul ; who hnd 
given t h b ed for the best in others 

8 an 
inspirllti~n .est h~ had ; whose life ~:on 

• Whose memory a bened1 
CoR. S&C· 

February 15, 1929 

Dedication of New Church Build
ing, Andrews St. Church, 

Rochester, N. Y. 
The good folks of t he Andrews St. 

Church, Rochester, N. Y., are happy in 
t he enj oyment o>f t heir new church home. 

The new educational building and re
decorated a uditorium make us feel as 
though we can undertake g reat things 
out of sheer gr atitude to God for mak
ing it possible for us to so far complete 
this task of rebuilding. 

The dedication services took place 
from J anuar y 6-9. The Sunday services 
wer e very inspi r ing. The morning serv
ice was conducted in the English la11-
guage, th~ pastor , Rev. David Hamel, 
preaching t he dedication sermon. He 
also expressed his grat itude to a ll whc 
had wmingly a nd sacri ficially stood by 
him in t his undertaking. Prof. Albert J . 
Ramaker offered · t i:e dedicatory prayer. 
Prof. F. W. C. Meyer gave a r eport in 
regard to t he new memorial windows, 
which he was instrumental in adding to 
the church. Prof. L. Kaiser gave a re
port on the financial status of the proj
ect. The choir led by Bro. Helmuth 
Dymmel, render~d some special music .. 

The evening service was conducted m 
the German language. Prof. Kaiser 
brought the evening message an~ Prof. 
Otto Koenig offered the dedicatory 
prayer. Nelson Doescher was at the 
organ. 

On Tuesday evening the o~~er churches 
in the ciby were invited to JOIIl us. Rev. 
Alfred E. Isaac, Secr etary of the ~.o
cbester a nd Monr oe Cou.nty Baptist 
Union, brought the gree~ings and well 
wishes of the other Baptists of Roches
t er and vicinity. Rev. A. W. Beaven, 
D D of t he Lake Ave. Baptist Cliurch, 
g~ve., a most inspiring talk on "Why is 
it a good thing to invest in the church ?" 

Wednesday evening was "Home Folks" 
night . Many of our friends were the:e, 
too, to help us enj?Y our great family 
gathering. A fine dmner was served and 
speeches and r eports were heard from 
all the branches of the church• 

The church auditorium seems almost 
like a new church, with new carpet, new 
electric fixtures and the walls r edecor
ated. The organ bas been rebuilt to al
low a rebuilding of the fro!1t of ~he 
church-pulpit platform, choir section 
and a new baptistry. _ . 

New windows have been put m , ~h1ch 
are a keen delight. They are the gift of 
Mrs. Edmund Lyon, a wealthy, philan
thropic Christian wom~n of Rochester, 
who was a Jife-long friend of our hon
ored and revered Prof. Walter Rauschen
busch . They have been presente~ by her 
to the church .as a memorial to bun, who 
delighted to worship at this place. 

The n ew building consists of a base
ment accommodating a very fine beating 
and ventilating system, n e":' rest roo_m, 
a dining room with a. seatmg ca.pacity 
of 250 people and a fully equipped mo
dern kitchen.' The woman are in their 
glory. 

The main floor is a large assembly 
room sea.ting approximately 200 people. 
This room is used for the general assem-
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bly of t he Sunday school, for midweek 
services and young people's gatherings 

On t he second floor is a very fine 
room for the beginners .and primary de
partments, a lsa a room for the Granite 
Class, Young Men's Bible Class a nd for 
the Amity Class and Senior Girls Class. 
This room has a curtain partition a nd 
may be opened for a larger assembly 
room. 

The cost of this building project has 
come to a little over $40,000. Gifts and 
pledges so far amount to about $25,000. 
The Ladies Aid Society has spent over 
$1200 for the new carpet and t h e kitchen 
equipment. The Amit y Class has given 
$700 and has pledged $800 more. The 
Sunday school has pledged $1000 and the 
Granite Class b as plans to r a ise money 
fur the new building) hoping to g ive 
$300 this year. 

The church here in Rochester becomes 
t he church h ome of many of t he young 
men of our denomination a ll over the 
country. W e are privileged to have them 
~ere, but they a re also privileged in shar
mg fully with us all that we can offer 
them. 

Any friends in our churches who might 
feel t hat they would like to h ave some 
s~are in our work here, we assure you it 
~ill be greatly a ppreciated and will help 
m t he work we are endeavoring to do ; 
work which we have been doing, up to 
now, with practically no equipment. 

We praise God for his g uidance in 
bringing us thus far, 11nd we invite you 
all to come to Rochester to visit us and 
to see our new home. B. M. H AMEL. 

Minneapolis Is Marching On 
Despite the fact that our publicity bas 

been neglected, the interest in our Young 
People's Society has been growing rap
idly. 
. Our annual business meeting was held 
m December at which time the officers 
for the ensuing year 1929 were elected 
~s f ollows: Fred Woyke, president; Wil
liam Adams, vice-president; Adele Elft
mann, secretary; Violet Fratzke, treas-

urer; Bernar d Elftmann, birthda.y treas
urer; Olga Wann.ow, pianist. 

We have a society of 60 members. It 
is divided into four groups, besides a 
mission group which in t urn t ake charge 
of services every Sunday evening from 
7.00 to 7.30. 

Along wit h our work we h ave charge 
of a meeting at t he Union City Mission 
in Minneapolis every fourth Monday in 
t he month. We have also taken charge 
of meetings :at the City Work House 
several times t his season. These meet
ings have brought great blessings to us 
and to our audiences. Many have pub
licly confessed Christ as their Savior. 

We have also endeavor ed to pay a 
yearly visit to our friends in Princeton 
Minn., who do not have a church. The; 
have t heir meetings in the homes of some 
member or else in the school h ouse. Our 
society is wide awake and enjoying t hese 
forms of fellowship with those not so 
for tunate as we are. 

As our president is the "Baptist Her
ald" booster of our church, naturally 
every member of the society bas an in
terest in this paper. Four subscriptions 
to the "Herald" have been ordered 
through the society for some who are not 
able to pay for them. 

We have sent money to orphans and 
to other sources where we saw fit to send 
our money. 

In the past y:ear , Frank Woyke a 
former president of our society, h as ieft 
us and is gqne in answer to the Lord's 
call to prepare for the ministry at the 
Seminary in Rochester, N . Y . . 

The Lord has blessed us in many ways 
during the past yea.r and we pray his 
blessing in years to come. 

ADELE ELFTM.ANN, Sec. 

Dangerous Crossing 
"Marriage," said the philosopher "is 

like a r~ilroad-sign. When you ;ee 11 
pretty g1;1 you st.op; then you look, and 
after you re m&l'l"Ied you listen."-Hard. 
\vare Age. 
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Thoughts on 

II. A 
"And Thomas answered and 

said unto h im, My L ord and my 
God!" John 20 :28. 

Baptists and Creeds 

It is often said, Baptists have no creed. 
Is that so? 

That depends upon the meaning we 
attach to the word "creed." It is used in 
a twofold sense. It may simply mean a 
per sonal statement or declaration of 
one's belief-a confession of faith. Taken 
in tha.t sense Bapt:sts do have a creed. 
F or where there is faith, there will a lso 
be the effort of faith to express itself 
in some definite form. The creed is not 
fai t h itself but it g rows out of faith and 
declares it'. Thus viewed, Baptists as 
Christian believers cannot be creedless. 

But the term "creed" has another 
meaning and use. It is a lso the name 
for .a formal scheme of doctrine, pre
pared by others and declared to be an 
authoritative standard of truth, for 
which assent is demanded. Such creeds 
a re for instance t he "39 Articles of 
Faith" of the Episcopal Chur ch, "The 
Augsburg Confession" of th e Lutheran 
Church, "The Westminster Confession" 
of the Presbyterian Church, etc. Bap
tists refuse to be bound by "creeds" in 
that sense. They do not make the ac
cepta nce of such cr eeds a requisite .to 
church membership or a test of Chns
tian discipleship. 

There is an important distinction be
tween a "creed" as denoting the thing 
that one believes and a "creed" as a 
formulated statement of doctrine, im
posed upon one from without, to be ac
cepted as "necessary for salvation," or 
as a means of grace. No one can be saved 
through a creed. When creeds transfer 
t he emphasis from life to doctrine and 
from love to mere opinion, or, when they 
are made a substitute for a changed 
heart and .a godly life, they do not pro
mote but hinder spiritual r eligion. On 
the other hand, a true believer ought al
ways be ready-that is, to be able as well 
as wi lling "to give a reason for the faith 
that is in him" (1 Peter 3 : 15). A creed
less faith is like a spineless form. 

The Earliest Confessions 

Jesus never formulated a creed for the 
use of his followers, nor did he authorize 
any man or any group of men to do this 
work for their fellows. But he did chal
lenge his disciples to define their inner 
attitude to him; he did call for a confes
sion of their faith. "Whom do ye say 
that I am?" be asked them (Matt. 16: 
15.) And Simon P eter confessed-speak
ing for the other disciples as well
"Thou art t he Christ (Messiah), the Son 
of the living Gotl." This' was in a s·ens"e 
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Fundatnental Christianity 
Professor LEWIS KAISER 

Fundamental Confession 
the earliest confession of faith-very 

. brief and yet fundamental in what it 
implied. It was not the definition of a 
theologian, but the honest and heartfelt 
confession of the belief of a trusting 
disciple in the divine dignity and power 
of his Master. This belief in the Divine 
Christ is the very lifebeat of the true 
Christian. And "out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh" (Matt. 
12 :34). " If thou shalt confess with thy 
mouth the Lord Jesus and shalt believe 
in t hine heart that God hath raised him 
from the dead, thou shalt be saved" 
(Rom. 10 :9). 

We are also reminded of the confession 
of Thomas, when in the presence of the 
risen Christ the full meaning of the 
glorious fact of the r esurrect ion flashed 
upon him like a sunburst out of the 
clouds a nd he cried out exult ingly: "My 
Lor~ a~d my God!" (John 20:28.) Here 
again 1s th~ spontaneous outburst of a 
newborn faith. Only five monosyllables 
and yet the very heart of the Christian 
f~ith! In the new light that dawned 
upon Thomas as he looked with wonder
ing eyes. upon the wounds in the hands 
of the Risen One he recognized not only 
his former Master, but indeed his sov
ereign and divine Lord: "My Lord a d 
my God!" The halting, doubting Thom:s 
becomes t he ardent confessor. He yield 
him:ielf in joyful surrender to the livin; 
Christ a nd be~omes an enthusiastic wit
ness of the risen Lord. 

It was the reality of t he r esurrection 
t hat wrought the transformation in th 
hesitant disciple. Although he had e 

d J b rev-
erence esus efore as a great teach 
had marvelled at his wonder-worki~r, 
powers and had stood in awe of the pu 'tg 
and beauty of his character he no ri . Y 
h 1. h · ' w 1n 

td e 1~ t odf th~s new revelation sinks 
own m a ?r.at1on a!ld worship at the 

feet of the hvmg Christ and rapturo 1 I . h' "M L us Y ace aims 1m, y ord and my G d ,,, 
Thomas is witness to the truth that

0 
th 

divine Lordship of J esus rests' upo h 'e 
r esurrection. That is Paul's belief\o ~ 
"Who was declared to be the Son of G 

0 
• 

wit_h power according to the spirit ~~ 
holiness by the resurrection from th 
dead-even J esus Christ, our L d~ 
(Rom. 1:4). " If Christ hath not bor 

· d th · f · een raise , en is our a1th vain"-"tben 
we are found false witnesses of G d" 
(1 Cor. 15 : 14. 15). 0 

The Lordship of J es us 

The keynote in t he confession f 
Thomas was the acknowledgement of t~ 
Lordsh:p of J esus. And that too wa th 6 

fundamental belief of the apo:to/ 
Christians. The conviction that Jesu ~c 
Lord and God was the very life-puls: ~~ 
the early ~hurchr-the beating heait 
th13 a.pt>stoh~ megsage .and th~ dyna~~ 

in the early missionary movement. This 
belief in the Lordship of Jesus was the 
triumphant climax in Peter's powerful 
sermon on the day of Pentecost: "Let all 
the house of Israel know assuredly that 
Goel hath made this same Jesus, whom 
ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ" 
(Acts 2 :36). 

This was the truth that flash ed upon 
Saul of Tarsus before Damascus and 
turned the tide of his life. When, crushed 
to ~he ground, he cried out in his con
fusion and blindnes!I : " Lord, who art 
thou?" he heard to his dismay : "I am 
J esus, whom thou per secutest" (Acts 9: 
5) · This r evelation that the bated Jesus 
is the supreme L~rd transformed the 
arch-enemy of the Christians into the 
devoted slave of J esus Christ. And as 
he had come to knew J esus as his divine 
L_ord, so he also henceforth proclaims 
him. as such, declaring, "that to this _end 
Christ both died and rose and reVJved 
that he might be L ord both of the dead 
and the living'' (Rom. 14:8. 9). In that 
wonderful vision of t he triumphant 
Christ in Phil. 2:9-11 P aul sees in the 
un.iversal acknowledgment of t he Lord· 
s~ip of Jesus the glorious consumma
tion of the purpose of God's grace : "That 
at the name of J esus every knee should 
bow"-"and every tongue should confess 
that Jesus Christ is L ord to the glory 
of God the Father." Ble~ed hope ! the 
confession of Thomas sh all yet become 
the creed of humanity. 

The Life-Giver 
k What practical bearing has the ac

nowledgement of J esus as Lord upon 
u~ . a s Christians? There is th e recog
~ition here of a mutua l r elationship b_e
~een us and our Lord-a r elat ionship 

t ~t on the one hand assures us of cer
tain benefits and blessings from him as 
our Lord and on the other hand demands 
of us as his servants certain obligations 
:n~ _duties. We shall speak first of the 
bPt?<tual benefits that Jesus as our L ord 
d e~~ows upon us. The discussion of the 

u ~es he demands we reserve for another 
ar t icle. 

is Th~ supreme gift of Jesus as our L?r d 
H ~ife, spiritual life, eternal hf~· 
L avmg risen from the dead be is 
thoerd of Life (Rev. 1:18) a nd. hencf 
1"f guarantor and giver of h fe, o 
~o e he_re and her eafter. "Jesus was 

Wt primarily the Deed Doer or the 
ord Say h - ' G · er ,. 

· His - .er, e was t he Life- "' . ·
11 · pro~nise was to become our possessio 

in ever inc · that th reasing measure: "I came 
an~f ,r;iay have life and h ave it abun~
u ~ . (John 10:10). His life is t 6 

li~!a1lmg pledge of our life : "Because I 
' ye shall live a lso" (John 14 :19) · 

"TOnly li fe can lift life One bas said: 
0 be (Ii~} is to be in relations." A 
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dead body has no relation with anything 
perceptible. We are alive when. we are 
in relations and the more r elat ions we 
sustain the more vividly alive we are. 
The measure of our r elations · is the 
measure of our life. Spiritual life too is 
f undamentally a matter of relations, c?n
nections above all a matter of r elation 
to the living Christ, to the risen Lord
so that we can in all sincerity and \vith 
deep joy confess, n~y L~rd a_nd my Gpd. 
That spiritual life is primarily a ~atter 
of relation is set forth clearly m the 
parable of t he vine and the branche~. 
(John 15:1-6. ) Onl;: as the. branch ·. is 
vitally joined to th e vme can it h~ve hfe 
nnd bear frui t . Sever the connect ion and 
the branch withers. "Without me ~e. can 
do nothing." There .c~n be n? spmt~al 
life apart from the hVJng Chnst. Chris-
tianity is Christ. 

Our Emancipator 

To acknowledge and to confess the 
lordship of J esus is to have freed<nn. I s 
not that a contradiction in ~rms?. Are 
we really free when we submit ~o his ?u; 
thori ty and bow to his sovereign will. 
Only through unconditional surrender}o 
J cs us do we become actually free : If 
the Son shall make you free, ye shall be 
free indeed" (John 8:36). ~n our sub
. t' t h'm ,ve are emancipated from Jee ion o J hi 
the thraldom of sin. To take upon us s 

I b . rest and peace to the soul. yo ce rings to 
To ser ve self is t o be in bondage . our 
unbridled passions;-to serve J esus. is to 
enjoy the glorious liberty of t he children 
of God. He is most free . among men , 

h . 1 of Jesus Christ. No won-w o is a s ave . · b · 
der the apostle Paul glor1e~b m d emgt 
a nd in calling himse~f-;a(R on sl~rlv)an 
(s lave) of J esus Chnst om. . . 

Power for Service 

When we claim Jesus as our ~ord, we 
look to him for a task, .a serv1~e. He 

. l"f that we may impart hfe. He g ives u s 1 e b't' d 
k f . e from low am i ions an 

ma es us re · bi's high pur-. h t e may ser ve 
aims t a w God's way of gro\ving a 
pose ui:d e~dst harness such a life in 
noble hfe 1s ~ k 
some wor~h-while tass~ntial to the r ight 

Two t111ngs ~r~ es d a task A task 
sort of life, a . ".1s10n a~es a d~udge · a 
without a vis ion ~a makes a vi sion~ry. 
vision without a tasd ' th a task makes 
But a vision couple Wlt the heroic and 

h J es us calls us o a ero. 1 to blessedness and 
·fi · 1 ot on Y sacr1 c1a , n b ttles to be fought in 

safety. There ar e . at and for his holy 
th Of Chris 

e name hat call for more cour-
cause--battles t king a dash "over 
age a nd daring than mda shell 
th t " amid shot an . e op . 11 of Christ sh ould appeal 

How this ca th 1 Youth does not 
to consecrated you d sy It w,ants the 
care for the soft alnl e~ng. task Would 
h d . b t h cha cng1 . 
ar JO ' e Christians might catch 

that our young h blimest business 
th. . . that t e su 

is v1s1on, .b · ess bigger t han 
of t he world- a usm · 

. . . er than commerce, bigger 
poht 1cs, b1gg of human activity, is to 
than all phases h . ht sort to r e-
be a Christian of t e rig . ' 
live Christ and by confessmg an.d re
flecting Christ in a lost world, to hft up 
lost ones. 

The Upstreamers Class, First Church, Portland, Oreg. 

To c~aim the Lordship of Jesus is not 
only to accept the task, to which he calls 
us, but also to receive the power of bis 
Lordship for the fulfillment of the t ask. 
He has become our Lord not to tyrannize 
over us, but to transfer to us something 
of the dignity, power and glory of his 
Lordship. We a re to shine in his light. 
We are to be made strong through t he 
power of his might. We enter into part
nership with him. He makes us his 
yokefellows. We are the channels of the 
life-currents that issue from his heart. 
That is the marvel of his Lordship that 
he incorporates and incarnates himself 
in us. 

In grappling with the great tasks of 
the ki ngdom of God, whether it be the 
missionary task or the social task-the 
task of the mor al uplift of society, our 
only surety of final victory is the con
quering power of the risen Christ work
ing thr ough us. Your heart and mine are 
the organs of the divine life and it has 
no organs in this world, save as our 
hearts .are its organs. Our hands and 
feet and lips, our whole being are the 
channel throu gh which that life finds 
expression. So shall it be my prayer: 

"Take niy love, my Lord, I pour 
At thy feet its treasure store. 
Take myself and I will be, 
E ver, only, all for thee." 

Questions for Discussion 

1. Are creeds necessary to r eligion? 
What is their value? 

2. Why did Jesus ask his disciples, 
" Whom do ye say that I am?" 

8. Did Peter 's confession, "Thou art 
the Christ," imply that he had a clear 
conception of the Messiahship of Jesus? 

4. Was the belief of the bodily r esur
r ection of Jesus essential to the faith of 
Thomas? 

5. What is meant by the Lordship of 
Jesus? 

6. What truth is taught by the parable 
of t he vine and the branches in John 15? 

7. What is meant by "freedom from 
the law'' (Gal. 5:13. 14)? 

8. What does Paul mean, when be calls 
himself a "bond-servant of Jesus Christ"? 

9. Is Christian activity necessary to 
spiritual life? 

10. Will the Kingdom of God come 
without human effort? 

The Upstreamers Class 
"The Upstreamers" of the First 

Church, Portland, sponsored a banquet 
a few weeks ago which was held in the 
church parlor s. About two hundred peo
ple par took of that splendid dinner. 

After prayer by our pastor, Bro. Kratt, 
the first course served was a delic:ous 
pear salad. The main course consisted 
of mashed potatoes, \vith gravy, creamed 
peas and carrots, r oast pork with apple 
sauce and soft rolls. Pickles too. What 
would a banquet be without pickles? Then 
came the desert which was str awberry 
jello topped with whipped cream, cookies 
a nd coffee. Everything tasted so good 
that very little was said until our plates 
were empty. Then we listened to a pr o
gram of readings, musical numbers and 
speeches. 

"The Upstreamers" a re an organized 
class of young ladies with Mrs. Lillian 
Wuerch as their teacher. They gave the 
banquet in honor of our boys' basket ball 
team, who are fast gaining a name for 
themselves among the church teams, 
having already won two cups for cham
pionship gam.es. The proceeds of the 
banquet bought them new jerseys of 
green and white, as well as a new ball 
and other things. 

We hope t he boys not only \vin all the 
basket ball games but also precious souls 
for our Lord's Kingdom. L. T . 

Holding Up the Hands of Others 

Not all of us are called to do great 
work. Many people are called to hold up 
the hands of others who are doing im
portant work. Aaron and Hur are ex
amples. Their modest but enduring act 
in aiding Moses is too seldom remem
bered. A pastor inserted an item in his 
weekly bulletin r eferring to holding up 
others' hands as did Aaron and Hur. 
Several persons came to him afterwards 
to inquire what was meant by the refer
ence to the two Old Testament heroes. 
Are there others who have forgotten 
what these men did? Every community 
must have many like them. Pastors are 
in a sad way unless they have n number 
of Aarons and Hurs. Societies and com
mit t ees need members who are ready to 
hold up the hands of their leaders. Look 
up the reference in the book of Exodus. 
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Cou rtesy Ar t Ins titute, Chicago 

City Roofs in Winter 

News-Flashes From High Street 
Church, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Had a splendid "Silves ter " night. The 
new year found us stronger and mor e 
united t han t he old. Our s tudents in 
school and Seminar y wer e r epresented 
on New Year 's E ve by three young peo
ple who spoke with a glad heart about 
J esus, their Lord. Mr. Glads tone Kop
pole, a Hindu-Christian from Madras, 
India, a t t he present time a student in 
Chicago, was in our midst; h e said "that 
he had participated in many a New 
Year's E ve meeting in various parts of 
the world,· but never in his life did he 
find such a congenial group celebrat ing 
in such. a hear ty way t he corning of t he 
new year." Had this Hindu brother 
known t he German word " Gemiitlichkeit '' 
he certainly would have used it to con
vey his impression concerning t his meet
ing of our people. On the Sunday pre
ceding Christmas Bro. Koppole delivered 
a stir ring address in our evening serv
ice on "India's Spiritual Needs." 

Our pastor, Rev. W. A. Mueller, i n 
order to be able to time his sermons 
more accurately, had a golden watch pre
sented to him by the congregation, a 
fact which s urprised him a great deal. 

On t he 6th of January five adult per
sons, after giving a ringing testimony 
for the Lordship of J esus Christ and for 
his power to save from sin and spiritua l 
death, were bapt ized by our pastor. The 
fact t hat t hese people had to s truggle 
for months before t hey could understand 
the implication of scriptural baptism 
mean s a great deal to us, because their 
vital experience i n t heir conversion 
and t heir sear ching of God's holy Word 
to know the truth has set us t hinking 
concerning t he hope that is in us. 

We plan to have a "School of L ife" 
for the corning six weeks in connection 
with our midweek prayer meeting. The 
purpose is to train ourselves for the i m
portant task of soul-winning within our 
own church and without our church. 

Our B. Y. P. U. is making progress. 
At a recent city wide Rally of Buffalo 

Bap.t ist B. Y. P . U.'s t hey won a silver 
cup for a 100% at tendance. During the 
Christ mas season they had a ver y im
pressive Candle Light service at which 
over 40 people wer e present. 

All in all, we h ave many reasons to 
be thankful for. Ha lleluja , praise the 
Lord for a ll his benefits. Amen. 

HERBERT BRUNNER. 

World Wide Guild of Clinton Hill 
Church 

The g_reatest privilege on earth is to be 
of serv1c~ t o G~d and mankind. The 
World W ide Gmld of t he Clinton Hill 
BaJ?tis t ~hurch, ~ewark, N. J ., has this 
as its primary a im. 

We have 58 act ive members with an 
average at t endance of 42. 

A:ny y~un.g woman i:iot enrolled in the 
ladies m1ss1onary society is eligible to 
~ou~. ~very candidate receives a form 1· mvi tat1on. R 

Our meeting is held t he s~ond M 
.day of each mont h. At 6.30 we meet ~n
supper , t he r egular meeting foll . or 
at 8 o'clock. owing 

The ent ire guild is divided into 
Each group has a leader who servgro~s. 

Th . l d . es •Wo yea rs. is ea er is r esponsible f 
att endance of her group and .. t~r the 
g ir ls furnish s upper at one mee7;n her 
t he program later in t he year g and 

The guild generally has ·a . . 
study book to furnish materia l ~ission 
program. This year we will iv or .the 
story dramas instead. g e Bible 

Our annual business meetin 
on J anuary 14. The office~ was held 
wer e : Mrs. William Schmidt s e~ected 
M . M · Ch · ' President 1ss ar1e ester, vice-president· M· ; 
Carol Wood, treasurer; Miss L ~ss 
Chester , secretary. ou1se 

f 
Du~in? the year 1928 we gave q. l fi" 

or m1ss1on ary purposes. A co.JI . "' 0 

taken at each meeting, and a ec~ion is 
fering is given in September special of. 

It is chiefly through the ~nti .· 
forts of our president that we h nng ef
ressed. ave Prog. 

THE BAP'rIST HERALD 

May we always keep our covenant in 
mind especially these closing words : "to 
work henceforth with him, giving time, 
~oney, and prayer that upon such as sit 
in darkness the light of life may shine." 

LOUISE CHESTER, Sec. 

Wetaskiwin Young People's 
Society 

. The W etaskiwin Young P eople's So
~1ety held their annual business meet· 
mg on J anuary 14. Looking back over 
last year we must !sa y with grat eful 
heart that God was very gracious to u s. 
He ha~ .bles.sed us with his presence and 
'~e r eJoice m his service. Although we 
chd not do a ny outstan ding t hings yet 
we are thankful that we were priviieged 
~ do some· little deeds of love for our 

1 
~ste~. We regr et very much that we 

os six members. Some have moved 
a~vay and others have r etired We recog-
nize the good a d bl : b f n no e service rendered 
t?nd 0[hmer and present members to ex-

e cause of him who loved us and 
gave himself f 0 and t .

1 
d or us. thers have worked 

b
01 e ' we only carry on. Five new 

mem ers were t k . th . a en mto fellowship of 
e society. 

During th I t · . e a s year we had 14 meet-
ings, besides 
a nd con . young people's gatherings 

Pie's v~n~ions. T wice other young peo-
soc1et 1e · · splendid r s visited us and g ave us 

went out ~oogra~s . . And three times we 
our Maste . ~estify in word and song for 
officers r in other churches. The new 
Somm are as follows : President Arthur 

ers · vi · ' 
retaries R t~-p~esident, Ted Risto; sec-
treasur~r u Dickau and Dury Miller; 
reta ry Ad M~garet Risto; mission sec
tee Willie ~· kickau; promotion commit
ler: ic au, Ted Risto, Dury Mil-

A NNIE SOMMERS. 

Cottonw d S • " oo oc1ety Observes 
Herald" Week 

' . The Cottonwood T U 
is busy a d • exas, B. Y. P. . 
all of the~ at :vork. With 101 member s, 
smallest soc~c~ive, we are not one of the 
help · ieties. W e appreciate every 

m our work d receive the " . an were so glad to 
gram p . Baptist Herald Week" pro
gram w~~P:red by Mr. Mihm. This pro
ter B ende.red by group 3 Br o Wal-

remer le d , . I 
Was Pre ' a er, Sunday, Jan. 6. t 
date buf~~ed for some time before this 
members b . account of so many of our 
had to b eing sick with the " Flu" it 
ought toe ~ostponed. We all believe v:e • 
kind to rnakave more progr a ms of this 
quainted . e our Yoong p eople more a c
That 

8 
with our denomina t ional work. 

orne f have kn ° our member s must not 
enough town the " Baptist Herald" well 
that · 0 or der it before shows the f act 
after ~n f connection with this program 
Gassner ~w rernarks by our pastor, Bro. 
tist IIe~a~';, following ordered the "Ba p
Gurnrnelt .: Louis Wedemeyer , Hilda 
E lsie WiiI RWi~~rd W ill, Emil Wit tner, 
der Ed ! 1lh La mpert Arthur Schr a-

, W1n !{ ' 
and Mrs Ed . raemer, Theodor Ha nson 
t hem in · ~n Frederick. We welcomed 

our 'Baptist 1Herald Family." 
WM:. BREMER, Booster. 

Fe'br tiacy 15, i 9.29" 

Fathers' and Sons' Banquet at 
Minneapolis 

Our first venture, a year ago, in a 
gathering of this kind, pr oved so good, 
successful, a nd of so great blessing, t hat 
w e decided not to "leave well enough 
alone," but to repeat it. So r ecently we 
celebrated our second Fathers' and Sons ' 
Ba nquet. As was the fir st, so was this 
occasion a delightful one. 

The members of our Dorcas Society 
spread a delightful supper for the dads 
a nd sons at six o'clock. The dad who h ad 
no son, entertained t he son who had no 
father. 

Br o. F . P . Kruse of St. Pa ul was in
troduced as the speaker for t he occasion 
by our toastmaster, 0 . A. Brachlow. Bro. 
Kruse spoke very sympathetica lly of the 
right r elationship between fath er and 
son, of how this can be attained a nd also 
maintained. 

Others presen t were called on to speak, 
some f or the father s, other s for the sons. 

Our men's chorus a nd the Dorcas So· 
ciety rendered musical number s. 

A. BRACHLOW, Reporter. 
VIOLET FRATZKE, W. W . G. Sec. 

Institute at St. Joseph-Benton 
Harbor, Mich. 

A Young People's Institute was held 
J anua ry 20-23 with the Young People's 
Union of the St. J oseph and Benton Har
bor churches under t he leadership of Rev. 
Arthur A. Schade, our new F ield Sec
r etary. 

We wer e pr ivileged to have Bro. 
Schade begin his new work in our 
churches a nd we must sa y that these 
meetings have been a blessing to us. At 
our Genera l Conference we asked God to 
g uide us in the election of a man to this 
office and we f eel assured, s ince Bro. 
Schade has been \vith u s, that God gave 
us the i·ight man for this work. Bro. 
Schade is still young enough to feel \vith 
young folks and to know some of their 
problems a nd trials , and still he has 
been in the ministry long enough to know 
what t hey need in their Christian life. 
He is of a friendly disposition and has a 
pleasing way of delivering his messages, 
a nd more than tha t, he is consecra ted to 
his Mast er and to t his work. So he won 
the hearts of our people. 

He began his work on Sun?ay morn
ing ,vith a German sermon m t he St . 
J oseph church on t he subject: " Das 
J ugendproblem." 

The other two ser vices on Sunday 
were held in the Benton Harbor church. 
He deliver ed a n impressive sermon in t he 
afternoon on : "Strange Ways." He pic
tured J esus Christ in his way of living 
and preaching that was entire1y differ 
ent t han t hat of the teacher s of his day. 
H is i mpression on t he disciples was such 
that t hey too followed him in t he same 
strange ways. 

In the evening he spoke on : " Springs 
of Life.'' J esus is the fount ain of our 
Christian life. We must draw from his 
sources. 

These sermons made people think and 
r ealize that a s Christians we are-as 
God's Word says--"in the world but not 
of t he world," and if we want to be suc
cessful as young p eople we must follow 
J esus in his ways. 

On Monday a nd Tuesday evenings he 
held ·confer ences \vi th t he young people 
on problems that confront t hem in t heir 
Christian lives. In his winning way he 
won the confidence of t he young folks 
t hat they opened t heir hearts to him and 
t he questions that were asked and an
swers given wer e of instruction and help 
to them. 

Monday he preached on : " Life and 
Deat h Struggle." The Christian is a 
fighter. It is said that truth a nd right
eousn ess never f ail, but men and w.omen 
have to fight for it . J esus did not come' 
t? have an easy life but to fight against 
sm and Satan. He took up the fight 
against the ruler s and the Pharisees be
ca use they looked down upon certain peo
ple and J -esus came to est ablish t he 
brotherhood of man. P a ul was of the 
sa me mind. Our enemies in this fight 
are : worldly pleasures, riches and the 
worldly spirit. 
" On Tuesday evening his subject was : 

The. Problems, Conduct , Friendship and 
SerVtce of the Young People in the 
C_hurch." Their conduct should be of the 

, ~m? that they a re not offensive but up
hf.tmg a?d inspiring to t he good. Their 
friendship must be with, folks of the 
best type an d helpful to them. Our 
~oung people must find some special work 
m the church, something t hat they feel 
they a r e responsible for .and i t must be 
a desire of our older i:iember s to have 
t he young folks t ake pa rt in the work of 
t he chu1·ch; and they must make room 
for t hem in their church plans. 

W edne?day evening, a s the last of 
these series of sermons and services, Bro. 
~cha de ~poke wit h deep conviction and very 
impressively on t he subject: " Reward 
or Retr ibution ." After the sermon he led 
a consecration meeting and earnest pray
ers went up to t he throne of God to 
~elp us to draw our life from him, who 
i s t he foun~ain of lif e, and to perfect us 
to t he service of him who died for us, so 
t hat J esus may have his way. 

Yea rs ago, when the writer was pas
tor of a small but ener getic church at 
Gea~y Co., Kansas, and t he Kansas con
vention held their session with t his 
cln~rch on Sunday evening, Rev. Umbach 
delivered the sermon " I am not ash amed 
of t he Gospel of Christ, for it is a power 
of _God unto salvation to every one that 
beheveth." It was after t his sermon t hat 
B~. Schade and a n umber of others gave 
th~1r hearts and lives to Chris t. The 
w:1ter had t he privilege of baptizing him 
~vith t he other s on a cold November day 
m t he river. So it was na tural that we 
invited Br o. Schade t o begin his new 
work with us in our two churches. 

We have been blessed by his work h ere. 
As preach ers we ask somet imes, is there 
any reward on earth ? But I am confi
fent t his i s on e of the greatest r ew.ards 
we can receive : to see young men and 
women give t heir hearts and lives to 

I 

Christ , and then see t hem bt,Isily engaged 
in God's kingdom here. May the Lo·r d 
make us more faithful to this high call
ing! 

Our prayers go \vith Bro. Schade and 
we hope to have him with us when roads 
a nd weather are more favorable. God 
bless Bro. Schade and Bro. Mihm in t heir 
great work! H. W. WEDEL. 

King's Daughters of Lodi 
The King's Daughters of the Ba ptJ.::.-i: 

Church of Lodi, Calif. , met for their 
monthly meeting at the home of Miss 
Isabel Kuehn, Friday night , J an . 25. 
The object of t his meeting was to elect 
the candidates running for the diff-erent 
offices of t he organization for the com
ing year. T he result of the election was 
as follows : Isabel Kuehn, president; Vio
let Burgstahler, vice-pres.; Car ol Grose, 
secretary; and E st her Stabbert, treas
urer. 

The members present wer e Mr s. Auch , 
Ida Shauer, Iola Miller, Car ol Gr ose, 
Alice and Esther Stabber t, Ruth and 
Paula B!oshe, Viola Burgstahler , Delia 
Huber, Ber tha Schlag, Anna H au so, Ra 
mona Wittmayer and Erna Fet~r. The 
visitors were Esther Wittmayer , P earl 
Engle and Elizabet h H elm . . 

After the business meeting was ad
journed, several games were played, an d, 
later , r efreshments were ser ved. 

Miss Lang Reaches China Safely 
P ingyangshien 

Chekiang, China , December 12, 1928. 
My dear fr iends : 

That old familia r hymn comes to my 
mind just now. It's this, " All t he way 
my Savior leads me, etc." How wonder
f ully he h as led all t he way! As you see 
I'm safely back in t he land of China. 

I'm not going to s top long enough to 
IJell you of the jour ney across the ocean 
for my memories of t hat t rip ar en't ver y 
pleasant. I for one prefer dry land. 

We left Wen chow for our home here 
just a week ago today. After half the 
jow·ney had been made we were met by 
four of our women. What a welcome 
they gave us! One mother brought her 
child with her-a little girl that at one 
time was not wanted but through God's 
help we wer e able to save. This little 
child has a very warm affection for us 
and insisted upon it that she go with her 
mother to meet u s. Not u nlike our 
children at home, she was very excited 
at t he thought of goin g on the l aunch 
and therefore at 3 A. M. she awakened 
her mother and said, "Isn't it tim e now 
to go a nd meet t he teacher s ?" We didn't 
see them until 1.30 in the afternoon. 
Rather a long wait for a child, isn't it? 
Anot her member of t hat party was a 
dear old granny of 67. She had never 
had a ride on a launch before. After 
welcoming us back she sa.id , "Is the boat 
on which you cross t he ocean as large as 
this?" I might say by way of e.xplana
tion that the launch seats about 40 p eo
ple and is run by oil. Dear souls they 
have no idea what a steamer is uke. 
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We were almost at our landing place. 
Suddenly we beard someone calling, 
"Teacher, teacher!" We looked up on 
the bridge and there stood a number of 
my Sunday school scholars. They had 
refused to go to school that day in order 
to be there when we came. How I love 
them ! I'm sure I don't know whose joy 
was the greatest-theirs or mine. At the 
launch landing another group were 
standing and expressed their joy at our 
return. 

The next days were busy ones. The 
house i tself was fairly well in order but 
there were so many interruptions that 
the things we felt needed to be done 
those first days, simply had to remain 
undone. Few of our things are missing 
even though soldiers lived in the house 
for about three weeks. We do thank God 
for faithful and loyal servants. 

There will be little change in our 
kind of work. We hear on every side, 
"The women need you." The Chinese 
evangelists have mapped out a full pro
gram for us for the coming spring. Will 
you pray with us that we may be faith
ful in the task committed to our charge? 
There are splendid opportuni lies for 
evangelistic work. One of our workers 
tells of a woman whose heart the Lord 
opened to receive the Gospel. She is 
over 80 years of age. She asked the 
Bible woman if God would scold her 
when she got to heaven because she 
didn't believe sooner. 

In closing I want to take this oppor
tunity of t hanking all those who had a 
share in making my furlough time such 
a pleasant one. I feel rich indeed when 
I think of the prayer that is following 
me. May the Lord himself draw near 
and bless you all! 

Yours in His Service, 
BERTHA M. LANG. 

What Is News? 
"What is news?" inquires the "Amer

ican Odd Fellow," and submits the follow
ing answer from a local paper in Oh'o: 
" If any one has killed a pig, shot his 
wi£e, got married, borrowed a stamp, 
made a speech, robbed a bank, sold a dog, 
lost his wallet, gone fish'ng, committed 
suicide, drowned a cat, been away, come 
back home, taken a vacation, got licked, 
made a bet, lost it, it's news-send it to 
the editor." After the reader has treated 
his gray matter to such miscellany until 
it is in the condition of a calf's brain 
rolled in crackers for frying, the reli
gious paper takes a chance of getting 
attention. 

• * • 
Appearances are deceiving. Only what 

a man really is counts for anything. 
• * * 

A little girl was teaching her dolls a 
Sunday school lesson. "Children," she 
said, "you know God made Adam, and he 
was lonely; so God put him to sleep, and 
took out his brains and made a fine lady." 

• • • 
"To place all the evils of the present 

day upon prohibition is like blaming the 
Ten Commandments for all the sin in the 
world." 

The Office of Publication 

of the 

Baptist Herald 
has the following statement 
to make concerning the cir
culation of this splendid per
iodical: 

At this writing we are go
ing ahead of last year. We 
have just 265 more subscrib
ers as compared with our re
vised list for 1928. 

This is an encouraging 
showing because some lists 
have not yet been received. 
Some boosters are apparent
ly still hard at work seeking 
new members for the "Bap
tist Herald" family. They 
may surprise us and it may 
be that they will put us over 
the top. Incidentally how
ever we would urge them to 
send in their lists immed
iately so that they can be 
properly recorded and the 
n e w subscribers c a n b e 
served. Late comers will be 
dealt with as they arrive and 
we would urge all boosters 
to continue the good work. 
This year should be our rec
ord year. We are still able 
to furnish the back numbers 
or if pref erred the service 
can begin when the names 
reach our office. In such 
cases a twelve month period, 
irrespective of the date, will 
prevail or payment can be 
based on a p a rtial year to 
m ake the subscription end 
with December. 

As an item of interest we 
can announce that thus far 
twenty-six p r izes have been 
awarded. 

Another interesting fact 
is that the largest number 
of subscribers received from 
any one church comes from 
the wide awake, aggressive 
Ebenezer Church, Detroit, 
R. E. Nast, booster. He is 
credited with a list of 111. 

H . P. Donner, 

Business Manager. 

Cleveland, 0., Feb. 7, 1929. 

'£HE BAPTIST HERALD 

Festival Celebration at Wilming· 
ton 

Here we are, folks ! Right from the 
sunny side of Wilmington, Delaware! 
And we have a nice big report to bring 
with us too. We will tell some good 
things elsewhere, but here is our Christ
mas report, and a good one it is too! 

On the 26th of December we presented 
our Christmas entertainment before a 
large and appreciative audience. Our 
church was filled. An unusual treat was 
f~r!1ished by a double quartet from the 
L1vmg Water Mission of Philadelph:a. 

Richard Ludtke, t he Sunday school 
supt , opened the program with a short 
address of welcome which was followed 
by the singing of "Heil'ge Nacht, o giegRe 
du," by the visiting singers. Dorothy 
Wetzel recited " The Night Before Christ
mas." from memory. Another Junior 
agam sounded the note of welcome, and 
the quartet sang "The Morning Light is 
Breaking." 

Then the young people of the church 
P,resented a Christmas cantata entitled, 

AU Aboard." About a dozen of our 
koung people took part, while Betty 

oeh':1 starred as soloist. Miss Amelia 
L_udw1g was the shining light at the 
~ano. Mrs. Ainsworth took the part of 
!hrs;,Lilywhite, ~nd Carl Roehm, Jr., was 

h 
e poor old widow the villain and the 

ero" a ll in one. ' 

th After the cantata, the visitors touched 
"S~ hearts of the old folks by singing 
. ilei:t Night, Holy Night" in German, 
111 which Carl Braun was soloist . 
A Su~erintendent Liidtke presented Miss 

.mf eha Ludwig, church organist with a 
g i t expr · · · ' h h essmg the apprec1at1on of t e 
~ ~ch. The brand new pastor, Herman 
. · uhl, was given an envelope contain
ing a ver y delightful surprise He ex-
pressed hi th . with s anks, and then got ev~n 
th the superintendent by r eturning 
dae compliment. Miss Martha Kirn, Sun-

th Y school secretary and Albert Wal-
er ch h ' ' urc sexton, were not forgotten. 

fa~~:ulpastor presented gold pins for 
and El attendance to Harry Henderson 
Fourtheanor Wyss. Other rewards were: 
Fifth Year bar, Richard Ludtke, Sr.; 
' 'ea byear bar, Ed\vin Ludtke· Eighth 
" r ar R' I · 
1. • 1c iard Ludtke J1· The sing-ng of "P . ' . · raise the Lor d" by the visiting singers hr h to a 1 oug t an interesting program 

c ose. 
Each Sund . box of h ay school scholar received a 

a d ~ ocolates. A friend had given 
onat1on of d' tribut d oranges, which were 1s-

PeopJee s arnon~ t he children. The young 
a spe . ~rved ice cream and saltines as 

V
. cia treat out of their own fund. 
1siting ch 'Id bers f h i ren, who were not mem-

can'd 0 t e Sunday school, received a 
Chri· Yt cane. AU went home with "Merry 

s mas" r· . ingmg in their hearts. 

HERMAN G. KUHL. 

More Looking Upward 
Raving th f . ht 

in its wa e ace li fted may be all rig. 
to h Y, but what most of us need 19 

ave our faith lifted. 


